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Ensign Audrey Ohler r U. S. N. R.,
Bethesda, Md., spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence W. Ohler.

Mildred Carbaugh, 13. S. N. R.,
Fleet Service School, Virginia Beach,
Va., has recently been promoted
from Ensign to Lt. (j. g.)

Cpl. John Carr Elliot, A. A F., son
of Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Elliot, is 're-
ceiving his mail in care of the New
York Postmaster.

Bernard J. Arnold and Merwyn C.
Fuss were guests of the Littlestown
Rotary Club at their meeting last
Tuesday night.

On Wednesday, March 21, Gerard
S. Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
C. Myers, entered the Army Air Ser-
vice at New Cumberland Pa., having
enlisted in May, 1944. Mr. and Mrs.
Myers have another son, Lt. Jas. C.
Myers, Jr., in the service who is now
in the European theatre of war.

,Miss Nadine Sentz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Sentz, Freder-
ick Street is confined to bed with a
fever. She has been ill about two
weeks.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter G. Simpson and
family, near town, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis McDermott, Altoona,
Pa., and Mr. John Pearson, Balti-
more.

Mr. and Mrs. E. IC. Sauerhammer,
of Littlestown, Pa, and Dr. and Mrs.
Wilmer L Shoop, of Mt. Joy, Pa.,
were caller on Mrs. D. J. Hesson
and Mr. and Mrs. Doty Rtobb, on
Sunday.

Mr. John S. Teeter was admitted
to the Hanover Hospital, Monday
morning. He is doig as well as can
be expected. Mrs. Teeter who has
been ill is better, and is able to be up
and around.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckard and

Mrs. William G. Sentz spent last
Sunday afternoon at Bainbridge,Md,
visiting Mrs. Sentz's son, A/s David
Sentz. He is in the hospital conval-• escing from an attack of pneumonia.

6

The Taneytown Kiwanis Club will
sponsor a collection of clothing dur-
ing the month of April. The mater-ial collected (see advertisement on
page 8) will be sent to war-tornEurope.

One of 'Charles F. Cashanan's N. H.
Red hens laid an "Easter Egg." This
egg shell was colored a deep brown.
Ting color was evenly spread and
was really a work df art. We donot know how this affects the war asa prophecy but we would say that itmay be a herald of the coming Eas-ter holiday.

Sgt. Frederick B. Bower arrivedhome recently from the Pacific warzone, on furlough which he is usingto visit his wife and daughter, atEmmitsburg rnd his parents and sis-ter, Walter A. .Bower and family,in Taneytown. It required 37 daysto make the trip from his war loca-tion to this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Skiles, Tan-eytown 1-M, received a telegramfrom the War Department informingthem that their son, Pfc. ForrestSkiles was seriously wounded Febru-ary 10, in the battle of Luzon. Pfc.Skiles enlisted in 1940 and has beenoverseas more than a year and wasserving in the 151st Infantry. Mr.and Mrs. Skiles have two other sonsin the service—one as a paratrooperand the other doing submarine' duty.

At the annual meeting of, stock-holders of The Birnie Trust Com-pany held on March 12th., 1945 thefollowing Directors were elected:Ernest S. Bankard, Ernest W. Dun-bar, Merwyn C. Fuss, John L. Leis-ter Harry M. 'Mohney. James C.Myers and David Smith. The Di-rectors elected the following officers:President, Merwyn C. Fuss; Vice.President, Ernest W. Dunbar andSecretary, Charles R. Arnold.

In response to our advertisementrecently published, more than onehundred and twenty children werebrought to the Firemen's building inTaneytown on Wednesday of thisweek tle be photographed'. Thesepictures will appear in The CarrollRecord later, either singly or bygroups, and will be an attractivefeature of the paper. If parents orothers want extra copies of the pa-per they should be ordered in ad-vance.
a-0

The members of the Women's Mis-sionary Society of Trinity LutheranChurch are studying the book "TheIndian in American Life." The lead-ers on Wednesday evening were: Mrs.Sterling Snader, Miss Clara Devil-hiss, Mrs. Ellis Ohler, Mrs. MerleOhler, Mrs. Daniel Alexander andMiss Mary Reindollar. This Fridayevening. at 7:30, the leaders will be:Mrs. William Naill, Mrs. Carroll C.Hess, Mrs. Francis Elliot, Mrs.Olive Martin and Mrs. Calvin Base-boa. All the members of -Glee churchare invited to the meetings.
(Continued on Fourth Page)

NEWS FROM THE FRONT
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Activities of Some of Our
Taneytown Men

Along the Ledo Road—Corporal
Dewey A. Simpson, of Taneytown,
was one of the men in the historic

*convoy which recently rolled
into Kunming, China, behind Brig-adier General Lewis A. Pick after a1044-mile trip over the new LedoMaack the great higthway [forged
through the mountains and jungles
of northern India and Burma to
open up a new land route to China.Simpson was chosen because of the
outstanding work he and his Quar-
termaster Truldking /Company have
been doing on the famous American
built highway during the period he
has been overseas. During the 14-
days running time required he drove
a large truck carrying war supplies
through choking dust, climbed steep
grades, hit an altitude of 9000 feet,saw snow-eapped mountains, andexperienced other thrills he'll long
remember.
After appropriate ceremonies, the

great convoy pulled out of the tiny
village of Ledo in the province of
Assam, India, and soon was climb-
ing the treacherous Patkai Hills,
where in one seven-mile ascent there
are 221 curves. Then it crossed two
4500-foot ranges through the Huk-
awng and Mogaung Valleys and fin-
ally arrived at the Irrawaddy River
port of Myitkyina, Burma, scene of
a famous battle in which American
and Chinese troops fought and won
one of the great victories of the war
The military caravan then went

on to Bhamo and' Namkam, both re-
cently captured from the Japs. As
the convoy party bivouacked a few
miles from the fighting front, Amer-
ican and Chine/se ground, troops
cleared a small section of the road
still blocked by the enemy. This ac-
complished, Gen. Pick led his men
on to Mongyu, where the Ledo and
Burma Roads merge. The next stop
was Wanting, China just inside the
Burma border, and everybody took
time out to celebrate, for thi§ con-
voy was impressive proof that a land
route to China had been reopened
for the first time since the Japs
seized Burma almost three years
ago.

After this the supply laden trucks,
jeeps, weapons carriers, ambulances
wreckers, artillery pieces and trail-
ers roared through the Salween
gorge. An enemy air raid halted
the party, but only temporarily, for
American planes were soon over-
head driving the Japs off so that
the convoy Could proceed toSung-
shan Mountain, where Chinese sol-
diers once had to use 6000 pounds
of dynamite to rout the Japs.
At the ancient walled city of

Paoshan, Chinese of all ages turned
out to great Pick's men with fire-
works, streamers and merry-mak-
ing. Finally, on February 4, the
dusty, weary conveyers eriferc)1
Kunming, where, in memorable cer-
emonies attended by notables of the
United Nations, Gen. Pick delivered
the goods to the Government of
China.

With the Fifth Army, Italy—Cpl.
Chas. M. Frealing supply corporal,
grandson of Mrs. Josephine Frealing,
is a member of the 387th Engineer
Battalion, which recently has been
operating a sawmill and rock quarry
in the Serchio Valley near the Po
plains of Italy. The outfit has also
been repairing military highways
feeding tire Fifth Army front.
The 387th has harvested millions

of dollars worth of crops on inun-
dated plantations in the United
States, served in North Africa, re-
paired railway equipment in Naples,
went ashore at Anzio on D Day, aid-
ed in construction of an airport at
Nettuno, helped build up the supply
base of Anzio l rescued sailors from
a sinking ship, helped put the ports
of Civitavecehia,Orbetello and Piom-
bino into operation and rescued many
timber bridges on the Arno River by
opening a dike when the river flooded

After being put ashore at Oran,
Northern Algeria, in April 1943, the
battalion laid oil pipes, built a quar-
termaster depot and filled 100,000
sand bags to be used at gatsoline
dumps.
The engineers landed in Italy Oct.

10, 1943, and spent three months op-
ening a rail line and filling craters
in the Naples area.
Wading in on D Day, the men of

the 387th spent the entire 4 months
of the existence of the Anzio beach-
head unloading infantry and tank
landing craft and building up the
huge reservoirs of supplies that en-
abled the 5th Army to go on to cap-
ture Rome without pause after the
breakout from the beachhead.
They saw Anzio developed almost

overnight from an obscure resort vil-
lage to the eighth-ranking military
discharge port of the world, handling
greater traffic than the port of Lon-
don.
When a Germon bomb hit an in-

coming infantry landing craft, the
engineers ran to the sinking boat ov-
er a portable footbridge and evacuat-
ed wounded sailors and cargo. while
enemy artillery fire and bombs fell
in the area.
To enable themselves to maintain

roads more efficiently, the men im-
provised a steamroller, the business
end of which is made of four wheels
taken from a huge German gun rar-
rier.
They built a tikrnber bridge at Civi-

tavecchia and helped to operate
bridge depots at Piombino and Orhe-
tello to supply French and American
engineer units. As the front advanc-
ed, they moved this equipment for-
ward to Poggibonsi. to the Arno

(Continued on Fourth Page)

RED CROSS DRIVE
WILL CONTINUE

$1550 Quota For Taneytown
District Has Not Been Reached
The 'Chairman of the 1945 RedCross War Fund Drive announced to-day that the quota assigned to theTaneytown District has not beenreached. One of the reasons advanc-ed was that all of th rural familieshave not been contacted due to thecondition of the roads and lanes inthe area. The Carroll Reocal fee'ssure that the great majority of the

persons and families that have notbeen contacted by solicitors are de-sirous of making a personal con-
tribution to this humanitarian work.Therefore, to those who have beenmissed for one reason or another,the
appeal is made that you send or
bring your contribution to either of
the banks at your first opportunity.
It is only by liberal response to this
last minute appeal that the Taney-
town Distict can expect to reach its
assigned quota.

KILLED IN ACTION

Pvt. Emory L. Baust, Jr., son of
of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Baust, of
Westminster and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Baust, Sr., near
Uniontown, was killed in action in
Germany on February 16th.
Pvt. Baust is survived by his

wife and son who reside in Linwood.
Pvt. Baust entered the service on

July 16, last year, and went over-
seas late in December. As an infantry-
man, he was serving with the Third
Army. Before going into the ser-
vice he was employed by the Lin-
wood Elevator Company, Linwood,
Md.

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCE
EXAMINATIONS

The next series of high school
equivalence examinations will be
held on Thursday and Friday, April
26 and 27, according to Dr. Earle
T. Hawkins of the State Department
of Education, who is in charge of
the examinations. It is necessary
that all applicants be submitted
by ApAl 1st,
Examinations are offered in the

standard high school subjects. By
passing the tests an adult who left
school before high school graduation
may qualify for a Certificate of
High School Equivalence, which is
the legal equivalent of a regular
high school diploma and which may
be used for entrance to the study of
various professions and vocations.
It is anticipated that increasing
numbers of men who are returning
from the armed' services and who
are not high school graduates will
avail themselves of these examina-
tions.
The examinations are given in

the City of Baltimore and in the
county seat of arty county where
the* are applicant& Candidates
must be nineteen years of age and
must have been residents of the
State of Maryland for at least one
year. Special provisions are made
for members of the armed forces.

Application blanks and further
information may be obtained from
the Division of Equivalent Examina-
tions, State Department of Educa-
tion, 1111 Lexington Building, Bal-
timore-1.

.EXCERPTS FROM A LETTER

Just now though the papers are
full of the horrors of war some are
skeptical of conditions and suggest—
that our help is not needed and not
appreciated and the Red Cross is not
worthwhile.
A letter from a French woman,

telling of the situation of her people
in Strasbourg and Lyon, has just
been received by Miss Pauline Brin-
ing. "This news was written on
Dec. 4 and 6th. The bombing of
Strasbourg destroyed the home of a
friend, who, with her daughter and
maid, were sent to a concentration
camp or, the mines in Poland from
which none return.
"Great gratitude was expressed to

the U. S. for what is being hone for
us. Children of 1 and 2 yeais get
one glass of milk each day. Six cans
of canned milk for an ailing child in
this family were used during many
months. One of the churches gave
a few groceries, a can of Milk, some
vegetable food, a can of corned beef
and sandwich spread; this was to be
saved for Christmas. This windfall
was received with joy." How does
it compare with our 'Christmas cele-
brations? This letter asks that "the
gratitude of the writer and all
France may be made known to the
U. S. A."

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marshall L. Shaffer and Ann S.
Beacham, Unien Bridge, Md.
Harold 0. Dish' and Doris A.

Baker, Spring Grove, Pa.
Joseph E. Corbin and Anna V.

Tracey, Cockeysville, Md.
George C. Dean and Lydia

Gonder, Union Bridge, Md.
Donald 0. Wenner and Freda

Kane, Aspers, Pa.
Alvin G. Freed and Ruth M.

Drake, Hanover, Pa.
lillmer B. Thomas and Mary E.

Sanders, Philadelphia, Pa.

B.

C.

"The first essential of careful
driving is common sense." Drive
carefully!

PRIEST TRANSFERRED

Father A. W. Murphy Will
Leave St. Joseph's Church
Changes in assignments announc-

ed on Thursday by Archbishop
Michael J. Curley of the archdio-
cese of Baltimore and Washington,
included the appointment of Rev.
Arthur W. Murphy, pastor of St.
Joseph's Church, Taneytown, to the
pastorate of St. Gregory's Church,
Baltimore. This appointment is ef-
fective April 6th.
Named to succeed Rev. Fr. Mur-

phy is Rev. Charles J. Walker, of
St. John the Evangelist's Church,
Bati more. He is a native of Massa-
chusetts.

A PLACE FOR STRAY DOGS

Once more let me remind you that
the Humane Society of 'Carroll
County is always at your service. A
new shelter only one mile from
Westminster on the New Windsor
Road will have 'been started by the
time this article reaches you. When
completed your inspection will be in-
vited. In the near future we hope to
have a representative on each tele-
phone exchange so you may call
without cost. For the present call
Westminster 805F5 or write Marjo-
rie G. Albaugh, President of
Humane Society of Carroll County
Sykesville, Md. Residents of Sykes-
ville may call Mrs. Walter Tudd'en-
ham, Sykesville 12F14.
We are going to make a drive to

collect all unlicensed dogs that are
running, so if your dog is missing
call Pikesville 503 — Baltimore
County Humane Society, whose
truck and shelter we have to use at
present. Your dog will be kept 72
hours. Help us to rid the county of
strays 'by 'phoning us whenever you
see one.
There are no charges for anything

we do. We work on membership fees
and donations plus support so
willingly given by the County
Ciommissioners. All officers give
theii service. Anyone desiring to
become a member may send' anything
from $1.00 up to Mr. Walter Tudden-
ham, Treasurer, Sykesville, Md., and
will receive a membership card.
So when you have animal troubles

call the Humane Society and let us
try to help you.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Ernest W. Pickett, administrator
of the estate of Edward S. Pickett.
deceased, filed report of sale of
goods and chattels.
J. Byron Wagner and Elsie E.

Hook, administrators of the estate
of Amelia E. Wagner, deceased, filed
inventories of goods and chattels,
real estate, debts due and current
money and received order to sell
goods and chattels.

Vinceat P. Weaver, executor of
the estate of Alvin F. Doyle, de-
ceased, received order to sell goods
and chattels.
Annie King Heltibridle, et. al. ad-

ministrators of the estate of Addison
T. Humbert. deceased, received or-
der to tsansfer title.
Charles R. Arnold, executor of the

estate of Mary Jane Kiser, deceased,
filed inventories of goods and chat-
tels, real estate, debts due and cur-
rent money and *received orders to
sell securities and real estate.
'The last will and testament of

Grace R. Baumgardner, deceased,
was admitted to probate and letters
testamentary were granted unto Mur-
ray M. Baumgardner, as acting exe-
cutor, who received order to notify
creditors and warrants to appraise
goods and chattels and real estate.
Laura B. Caple, executrix of the

estate of Vinton P. Caple, deceased,
settled her first and final acconnt.
Herbert Franklin Richards, execu-

tor of the estate Lillian A. Rich-
ards, deceased settled his first and
final administration acconht.

Louis S. Sharkey, administrator
of the estate of Stanley J. Sharkey,
deceased, settled his first and' final
administration account.
Letters of administration on the

estate of Eliza J. Kerchner, decewl-
ed, were granted ants' Florence 1)1.
Redding. who received order to noti-
fy creditors and warrants to ap-
praise real estate filed inventory of
real ,estate.,

Letters of administration on the
estate of Mary M. Loafs, deceased,
were granted unto Margaret L.
Simpson, who received warrant to
appraise goods and chattels.

MEAT SCARCITY

In commenting today on the cur-
rent meat shortage, Mr. Leo H.
McCormick, State Director of the
OPA stated that the picture looks
extremely gloomy and shows little
chance for improvement before next
fall, with a greater curtailment of
civilian supplies to be expected be-
tween now and then. '
"The War Food Administration

which agency has charge of supplies
and distribution of foods and tel
us what to ration, and what not tal
ration, has advised us that we may
expect approximately a 12% de-
crease in meat supplies during the
second quarter cif 1945 over the first
quarter of the year," he said. "I
am not an alarmist but this situation
combined with a heavy decline in

'livestock production, with govern-
ment requirements increasing and
with a heavier set-aside order means
that we will for the first time since
the war, feel the true "pinch" of
meat scarcities."

4-H CLUB BOYS
EXHIBIT FAT HOGS

Carroll County Feeders Are
Awarded Honors

Carroll County 4-H Club members
captured seven out of the 20 prizes
in the Light Trio Class at the State
Fat Hog Show and Sale held in the
Baltimore Union iStockyards, Wed-
nesday, March 21. The placings
for this class were; Sixth, Sterling
Brown, Jr. Hampstead; 7, Ernest
Fleming, Wtoodbine; 8 Howard Flem-
ing, Woodbine; 9, Lawrence Flem-
ing, Woodbine; 10, Mary Louise
Fleming, Woodbine; 15, George
Amoss Taneytown; 20, Vernon
Wolfe, Bachman's Valley. In the
heavy weight division, Howard
Fleming placed sixth, with his heaty
trio; Mary Louise Fleming 'laced
12 and Lawrence Fleming placed 16
;in the aameL cliass Vernon Wolfe
placed 14 with his pen of fat bar-
rows in the open class. Carroll Co.
won second and fifth place in the
county groups.

Thirteen Carroll County 4-H Club
members exhibited 36 fat hogs, av-
eraging 200 lbs each, at the show.
Six of these club members were ex-
hibiting for the first time. Some 125
exhibitors had over 475 fat hogs.
Counties exhibiting were: Carroll,
Fredrick, Montgomery,/ Howard,
Baltimore, Rexford, Cecil and Som-
erset.
County Agent L. C. Burns, who

was in attendance at the show, said
that this and similar shows has done
a great deal to improve the live-
stock situation in the state as to
quality and productiveness. Mr. F.
M. Rogers, Assistant County Agent
assisted as ringmaster.

Stewart Leister, Hampstead;
Charles Null, Taneytown; John W.
Mean, Weistminiter; Jesse I R.
Frock, Westminster Route 2; Robert
Flickinger, Union Bridge, and Ed-
win Kindig, Silver Run also exhibit-
ed.

NEW PRICE REGULATIONS

Apparel, dry goods and house
fuemishings retailelts will be pro-
vided with greatly simplified meth-
ods of calculating their ceiling prices
by the new price regulation which
became effective on March 20, State
OPA Director Leo H. McCormick,
said today, in announcing distribu-
tion of copies of the regulation to
retailers throughout the district by
the price clerks of the local Boards
will be completed before March 24.
Additional copies of the regulations
will he available in all War Price
and Rationing Boards. This regu-
lation sets forth the retailer's part
in the Government's ifar-reachin
textile-apparel program.
"Every apparel, dry goods, and

house furnishings retailer in the
area covered by the Maryland State
OPA is required to prepare three
copies of a pricing chart. This chart
is to be based on the costs and sell-
ing prices of the goods offered for
sale on March 19. On or before Apr.
20, each retailer must file two co-
pies of this chart with the OPA Dis-
trict office. One cony must be kept
in his store," Mr. McCormick said.
"In cooperation with various state

retailer organizations we are mak-
ing plans for the organization of a
merchant's committee in each local-
ity to help War Price and Rationing
Boards get accurate information
about these price charts to every re-
tailer," Mr. MeComick said.
"MeChants are asked to watch for

local Price Panel and loctl Merelhant's
Committee announcements outlining
information services that will be
available in connection with the new
regulation."
"By summer more of the clothes

in stores will be in the low and med.'
ium price ranges. Through pricing
charts, retailers will find the job of
figuring ceiling prices greatly sim-
plified. The definite pricing proce-
dures provided by these charts will
assure customers that the lower
priced garments growing out of tihie
government's clothing program are
fairly priced at retail," Mr. McCor-
mick said.
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NEW HOWRS FOR THE OFFICE

OF RENT CONTROL

Effective March 23. 1945, the Rent
Control Office, located at No. 1 Court
St., Westminster, will be open op
Friday and Saturday only, of each
week, Lucien E. D. Gaudreau Area
Rent Director announced foday.
Mr. Gudreau uged that both land-

lords and tenants in Carroll County
make use of this service, and in so
doing, they will keep informed with
the Rent Regulations and the various
amendments issued from time to
time.

"SEEING EYE" DOGS TEACH
SAFETY

•Most pedestrians could pick up tins
about safely crossing/ the street by
watching a "Seeing Eye" dog take
hi § blind master across a busy in-
ters+tion .. The dog's carefulnessin waiting until it is safe can be
cited by parents as a lesson to teach
their children, suggests the Ameri-
can Automobile Association.

•

There'll be a tightened home can-ning sugar program for the 1945season, says OPA. A sharp cut inallotments will save 300,000 or mosetons to provide an ample safety
margin.—By Anne Goode.

KIWANIS MEETS

At the Parish Homes
"Thorndale.,

The Kiwanis Club of Taneytownmet in weekly session on Wednesdayevening at 6:30 at "Thondale" nearTaneytown, the home of Mr. and MrsFrank Parish, as the guests of Mr.and Mrs. Parish and of Mr. and MrsLarry Palrialn. President, RaymondWright presided. There were pres-ent thirty members; also Rev. MilesS. Reifsnyder of the WestminsterClub. Mrs. Wallace Yingling wasin charge of the period of groupsinging.
The program was in charge of thePublic Affairs Committee, George N.Shower. Mr. Shower presented apartial report regarding a Recrea-tional program to be sponsored bythe Kiwanis Club. He and the Re-creational Committee of which Mr.Shower is also the Chairman, wereinstructed to prepare in detail as faras possible a summer recreationalprogram, together with its probablecost, and to make report on the firstWednesday in April.
At the conclusion of the programof the evening, the hosts and host-esses were called into the diningroom while the President express-ed for the Club its gratitude for theinvitation to meet this evening at"Thorndale." The Club further ex-pressed itself in a rising vote ofthanks.
The program next week will be incharge of the Boys and Girls Com-mittee, Harry M. Mohney, Chairmanand the meeting will pe held in theFiremen's Social Room, at UnionBridge. Members are invited tobring boys and girls of the commun-ities as their guests.

A SOLDIER'S LET l'ER

Dear Editor:
Again I find it nesessary to writeyou of my change of address whichyou will fricl below.
I finally completed my training atHoward College in February andhave been transferred to ChapelHill, N. C, for further flight train-ing. I never realized what a snapI had in V-12 until I got here. TheV-12 program provides a splendidopportunity for a person to get acollege education with all expensespaid by the government. What canyou lose? I have been rather for-tunate, even after trying for one anda half years to get back into flighttraining. We were the last groupto go to Pre-Flight or midshipmenschool before they , transferred theothers to N. R. 0. T. C.
Having arrived here a few weeksago, I find an altogether new set up.First of all everything is muc,ja bet-ter, though tougher. PleVity ofgood chow and hard work makes usfeel better both mentally and phy-sically. When I say hard work Imean exactly that because every daywe go to a farm where we cut downtrees, cut wood, dig dita. es, andwork in a victory garden. Last yearthey made over four thou •nd dol-lars off the garden.
In a few weeks we will be goingon survival hikes. The purpose ofthese are to familiarize us withvarious insects and creatures of na-ture. By this we /earn to knowand eat grubs, lizzards, and snakes,in case we ever get stranded in anisolated' spot. The physical training-here means as much as the elasawork and the competition between,the different baltialion gets pretty.tough.
There are approximately 1,500,cadets here, also a group of Frenchcadets taking flight training. Evennow, we h4ve a number. of Germanprisoners cif war here who wan'k inthe mess hall iserving chow.
All in all, the training here ia ex-cellent, and when you are finishedyou have the best training the Navyhas to offer.

Sincerely,
A/c JOHN L. ZENT

Battalion 68 Room 311, Grimes Hall
U. S. N., Pre-Flight School

'Chapel Hill, N. 0,

Penicillin will soon be given incapsule form as well as by hypo-
dermic injection.—By Anne Goode.

Because (synthetic rubber tireswear out from heat, waterire sta-
tions have been established §o the
casings can be cooled off.—By AnneGeode.

March 19, 1945

Ration Reminders
Meats, Fats—Red Stamps Q5, R5,,,

S5, last date for use March 31. Red
Stamps T5, U5, V5, W5, and X5, last
date for use Apr. 28. Red Stamps Y5,
Z5 and A2, B2, C2, D2 last date for
use June 2. Red Stamps E2, F2, G2,
H2, J2 last date for use June 30. New
stamps will be validated April 1.
Processed Foods—Blue Stamps X5

Y5, Z5 & A2 and B2 last date for use
March 31. Blue Stamps C2, D2 E2 F2
and G2, last date for use April 28th.
Blue Stamps, H2, J2, K2, L2, and M2,
last date for use Jane 2nd. Blue
Stamps N2, P2, Q2, R2, S2. last date
for use June 30th. New Stamps will
be validated April 1st.
Sugar Stamp-35 last date for use

June 2. No new stamp will be vali-
dated April 1st.
Fuel Oil—Period 1„ 2, 3, 4, 5 cou-

pons, good for ten galMns per units,
continue valid throughout the coun-
try for the rest of the heating year.
Shoes—Airplane stamps No. 1, 2,3

in Book Three continue valid indefi-
nitely. 4 —e+
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THREE BAD BILLS

There are pending in the Assem-

bly at Annapolis three bills Which

affect the interests of Carroll Coun-

ty, all of which should be defeated,

though there are different degrees of

demerit in the bills. One is to li-

cense race track gambling in Clarroll

County, which means, in effect, at

Taneytown. Another is to put Car-

roll County openly and directly in

the liquor business, by setting up

liquor dispensaries over the county

for the sale of alcoholic beverages,

except beer, in sealed packages, and

to give the County Commissioners,

otherwise known as the liquor Con-

trol Board, a monopoly of this busi-

ness by taking away the right of all

other licensed places to handle the

luff. The third bill is to give ho-

tels in Carroll County, which means,

in eeffect, Westminster, right to

serve all kinds of liquors with meals.

The first bill, with regard to race

track gambling, is without any re-

deeming feature whatever. The

Carroll County Agricultural and Fair

Association has changed hands.

There can no longer he the plea that

local interests need help. We know

of no farmers that are asking for

this as a supposed help to their bus-

iness. It is purely a scheme to

amass money for other intereslas by

promoting gambling, with tall the

horrible' evils that follow the race

tracks. The people should be aroused

and smite the thing at once.

The dispensary bill will seem to

some to have a redeeming feature,in

that it limits the privilege of selling

hard liquor to the county itself. But

the County, the people as a whole,

can not afford to go into the de-

baching liquor business, no matter

if other places do the same thing.

The third bill, to allow serving of

all kinds of liquor with meals at ho-

tels, would be limited in its effects,

but is not thereby justified'. It

should be killed with the other two.

The usual political trick was play- !

ed with these bills, by bringing

them in late in the session, hoping

to put them across before too much

notice could be taken of them. That

is an old game of politicians who

want to put across something that

is questionable. Then, to save faces

they try to hide the paranetage of

the bills. Let the people be awake

and impress upon our Senator and

Delegates that we will not stand for

that sort of thing. L. B. H.

PRIMARY OFFENDERS

The speakeasy could operate with-

out customers. If we're going to

enforce this curfew, we're going to

enforce it. I'm starting righlt now."

When Magistrate William A. Farrell

of New York's Week End Court an-

nounced this as a policy,and fined 15

men and women found !drinking af-

ter the Federal war-time midnight

curfew—as well as holding the pro-

prietors for trial—he took a step

which may prevent a flouting of en-

forcement efforts, as during prohibi-

tion. If drinkers know they face ar-

rest and jail, they will not be so

ready to make a mockery of the law.

Bootleggers' pataoins were immune

under die Volstelad Atli:. Other

States might follow the example of

the New York police and the New

Jersey authorities in arresting

speakeasy patrons. After all, they

are the primary offenders.Christ-

ian Science Monitor.

PERMANENT PEACE

If we ever hope to achieve per-

manent peace in this battered world,

it's going to take more Than world

courts, world planaing, world con-

ferences, and a world wide police

force. All of those things will be

a help, but none of them will ever

settle the problem unless we can

also change the way people think.

We must learn, once and for all,

that war doesn't settle anything.

If we get angry at the Russians,

or the English, or the Germans, or

the Chinese, or the Japanese, we

mustn't consider the !passibility of

war as a means of settlement. Sim-

ilarly, if the people of other nations

they must avoid sword rattling. it

is only by erasing the thought of war

from the minds of mankind that we

can be assured of permanent peace.

Nations, in a way, are very much

like individuals. But they must

learn to act in more civilized way

than do the people within their bor-

ders. It's not going to cause any

great tragedy if, when a schoolboy

becomes angry at another boy, he

threatens to give him "a poke in the

nose." But as liatione we ;cannot

afford to make such threats. Rather

Ithan consider doing any physical

harm to another nation, the states-

men and people a all countries must
think of a world court as their last

resort for, justice or revenge.--ICa-

toctin Enterprise.

THE CASE OF SMALL BUSINESS

In case you have been wondering

why all the fuss is being made about

the position of so-called "small" bus-

iness in the post-war industrial and

economic set-up of this country, a

recent release from the !offices of the

I Committee for Economic Develop-

ment may set you straight. Accord

ing to this authority there are in the

United States 2,000,000 business en-

terprises with fewer than 100 em-

ployes each, as compared with only

some 3,500 firms which employ more

than 1,000 persons each,

Obviously "small" business is

what most of the villages, towns

and even smaller cities depend on

for the production, processing and

distribution operations that provide

not only the goods and services

their citizens buy, but the employ-

ment on which their residents de-

pend for incomes.

Small busin s incjoicles Vour farm,

the store where you trade, the fill-

ing station where you buy your gas

and oil, the garage that makes your

repairs, the truck-line which hauls

so many of your products, the

depot where you deliver milk and

cream and eggs, the dealer from

whom you buy feeds, the elevator

where you buy and sell grain, and

most of the other institutions which

a • farmer contacts in his daily

, affairs.
In other words, "small" business

is the backbone of the nation and'

anything which affects it affects

very directly not only our living hab-

its, but the continutd existence of

the American system or way of life

as we know it. To maintain democ-

racy, to bring back anything resem-

bling the national situation we knew

before the war, small business must

be not only encouraged to continue

in existence but to expand its scope

of activities. Hence the serious

thinking that is being done along

this line---I,hinking in which every

citizen of the United States is vitally

interested, whether he realize it or

not. -- County Record, Towson.

AN EXPENSIVE BALLOT

March 28 has been set as the date

for the United Mine Workers strike

' vote. Four hundred thousand min-

ers will cast their votes for or

againat a strike, and the National

Labor Relations Board will bear the

cost of hiring four thousand special

agents for three days at $11.80 a

day to supervise the vete. The total

cost of the ballot to the government

is estimated at $300,000, or 15c

each time a miner casts his ballot.

The per vote cost of an election in

Baltimore county is $1.29, and this

covers the expense of maintaining a

permanent organization.

Taxes should go towards the cost

of holding government elections,but

to require the taxpayer to bear the

expense of an election within a spec-

ial group is a horse of a different

color, particularly when the issues

at gtake will decide whether the

minority group of mine workers is

going to delay the termination of

, the war which is the goal of the

majority.
Not only will the government bear

the cost of the election, but it must

furnish the manpower to conduct it.

Federal agencies and local election

boards are being combed for men

and women who will be available to

handle the vote in all geographical

areas.
A strike ballot is designed to al-

low a cooling off period during which

negotiations may be continued' be-

fore the strike actually takes place.

It has sot-names proved useful and

averted a work stoppage at the last

minute. If a strike vote remained

mandatory, but was paid for and

conducted by union and operator on

a proportional basis, demands for

strikes might become less frequent.

—The Union News.

Develop Sweet Sirup
From Tangerine Cull

Tangerine sirup, rich in sugar anti

vitamins, and new types of bever-

age bases are among new products

developed in research carried on at

the United States citrus products

station.
All of the new products are pro-

duced from cull fruit. It is expected

that their commerical • production,

along with other citrus byproducts,

will provide an outlet for that part

of the tangerine crop for which

there is normally a poor market,

and will result in increased returns

to growers. Heretofore the market
for the low-grade fruits has been

limited by difficulties encountered in

the commercial canning of tan-

gerine juice.
The tangerine sirup is described

as light brown in color, honey-like,
high in vitamin C, and with a sweet

fruity taste. It can be bottled for

home use as a table sirup or put
up in large containers for shipment

to manufacturers of other products

as a source of sugar, vitamin C, or

as a substitute for glycerine.
The beverage bases are also con-

centrates of tangerine juice. After

concentration, the product is pas-
teurized, bottled, and held in stor-

age at 40 degrees Fahrenheit until
used. The concentrates are de-

scribed as having a fine fruit flavor,

excellent retention of vitamin C, and

with the high acid content desired

by the beverage industry.

Careful Treatment Adds
To the Life of Gloves

Once you've purchased a pair of
gloves it's well to consider that
your treatment of them is most im-

portant in determining how long you

will have an attractive pair of

gloves. Remember the way in which

the sales person puts them on your

hands, and follow her example. Tug-
ging and pulling strains seams and

glove material. Just ease the fingers
on first, then the thumb and palm.
To remove the gloves it's best to

loosen each finger tip, turn the cuff

back over the fingers and draw the

gloves off. Suede gloves are the ex-

ception, they should be worked
off easily without turning back the
cuff or loosening the finger tips.

After you've taken off the gloves,
pull them gently into shape, blow

into the fingers and place the gloves
in a flat box, wrapping them in

tissue paper if you use them in-

frequently.

Combat Fruit Moth
California is winning its battle

against the oriental fruit moth, seri-

ous insect enemy of deciduous fruits

and fruit trees, especially peach

trees, but the fight is far from con-

cluded and may continue for many

years. The moth was introduced

into the U. S. on Japanese cherry

trees planted in Washington, D. C.,

in 1910.
Two new forces have successfully

entered the field against the vora-

cious insect enemy—millions of par-

asites produced by the University

of California for the state depart-

ment of agriculture, and new chem-

icals and chemical compounds.

When new infestations are discov-

ered, the parasites are rushed to the

scene and soon prohibit further

spread of the moth.
Previous to the work done by Cali-

fornia officials, it had been believed

that the moth's spread could not

be stopped because of its canny habit

of rejecting the first mouthful of fruit

it encountered, the mouthful consist-

ing of the part of the fruit covered

with poisoned spray. But now it has

been found that some chemicals will

give up to 85 per cent control, and

the famed DDT, war time insecti-

cide, may give 95 per cent control.

Tests made by U. C. have included

450 chemicals and chemical com-

pounds.

Stem Rust
Stem rust is caused by a parasitic

fungus, a low form of plant life

which lives alternately on the rust-

spreading barberry bushes and on

susceptible grains and grasses. The

rust is spread between hosts by

wind-borne spores. It survives the

winter in the black stage on grain

stubble, in straw piles and on wild

grasses. The black spores cannot

infect the new props of grains and

grasses in the spring, but they do

infect susceptible barberry bushes,

causing the spring or cluster-cup

stage to develop on the leave*

Spores from the leaves of the dis-

eased barberry infect the grains and

grasses in the spring, causius the

red or destructive stage to develop.

The rust then spreads from plant to

giant and from field .to field, and

sometimes widespread epidemics oc-

cur. As tlie grain plants reach ma-

turity, the black or overwintering

stage forms on the ripened stems,

and thus the life cycle is comaaeted.

Enterprising Scotch

Nearly 1,500,000 Scots have gone

e-verseas since 1860—a staggering

number if you consider that Scot-

land's total Population in 1860 was

3,000,000. In the first 30 years of

this century, 300,000 went to the

United States alone. Scotsmen have

gone to Malaya as rubber planters,

to South America as cattle breeders

and shepherds, to India as jute man-

ufacturers, to South Africa as min-

isters of the gospel, to Assam to
grow tea, to China to operate steam-

;hip lines, and everywhere to trade,.

Sootland claims no less than eight

Presidents of the United States, sev-

eral dominion premiers, and leading

business men and industrialists in

gist continents.

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1945,

The undersigned having sold his

farm, will offer at public sale, on the

above date, on the premises, 21/2 mi.

west of Taneytown, on the Taney-

ilown-Keysville hard road, the follow-

ing:
LIVE STOCK

2 horses, 1 mule, bay horse, 10 yrs
old„ works anywhere hitch-
ed; Sorrel mare, 12 years
old, ofdside Worker; bay

mule, 14 years old, works anywhere
single line leader, and no bad traits.

8 HEAD 'OF CATTLE

2 milch cows, Guernsey, 1 fresh in
August; one with calf just
off; 2 Holsetin Heifers, 2
and'i3 months old; 4 Guern-
sey and Holstein bulls, ranging from
8 to 1 year old. 4 GEESE: 3 guin-

eas, 80 Barred Rock LAYING HENS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Farmall H tractor, on rubber; 2
bottom, 12 inch Little Genius plows,
McCormick-Deering cultivators; two

McCormick riding corn workers, one
new; 8-ft cut Champion binder, one
Osborne, 1 Champion, 5-ft. cut mow-
ers; 8-hoe Crown grain drill, I. H.
C. corn planter, cultipacker, metal
roller, 2-block roller, Moline hay
loader and side-delivery rake; dump
rake, Oliver Superior manure spread-
er, 24-disc harrow, two 3-section lev-
er harrows; wood frame harrow, nay
tedder, 8-in, steel buhr I. H. C. chop-
per, with bagger, new; 2-row - corn
cutter, bone grinder, emery wheel,

single shovel plow, single corn work-
er, 3 wagons; 2 sets hay carriages,
18 and 16-ft long; Cyclone seed sow-
er, fanning mill, sodding trough,corn
sheller, bag truck, grindstone, Fair-
Li.nks-Morse platform scales, drill

p--ess, Ottawa log saw and tree faller
for tractor; circular saw, 3-gallon
spray, Wiard 80-81 plow, all kinds
of chains; small Fairbanks-Morse
gas engine, saddle, all kinds of har-
ness; forks of all kind; 300 locust

posts, lumber and wood, 3 iron hog

troughs, 2 iron kettles, two meat
benches, a full line of butchering
tools; Empire cream separator, new
bowl; Eclipse power lawn mower,

like new; brooder stove, Macomb oil
burner, chicken %feeders and foun-

tains; chicken wire, several rolls

new barb wire; oil drums, about 600
bu. ear corn; 50-but oats; a lot good

sacks, lot belting, shovels, scythes,

fence stretcher, lot of old iron, lad-

ders.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Weaver piano, Grey enamel Home
Comfort range, like new; Red Cross

range, double heater, oak bed-room
suit; iron bed, cot, 2 bed springs,

mattresses, quilts, odd chairs 15 rub-
ber stair treads with binders; sink,

2 porch rockers, stands, library ta-
ble, clock, 2 good 9x12 Crex rugs,

small rugs 2 matching Axminster
hall runners, folding baby buggy,

lamps, toilet set, blinds, curtains,

rods, round oak dining table, mission

style; 6 chairs to match, like new;

dishes, croaks, jars, 'brooms, pota-

toes, vinegar, pear butter and many

other articles too numerous to men-

tion.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock, noon.

TERMS CASH
RAYMOND L. WANTZ.

EARL BOWERS, Auct.
HAINES & WEYBRIGHT, Clerks.

3-16-3t

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my property located

on the Keysville and Taney-town road
will sell the following personal prop-

erty, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1945,

TWO COWS,

Both will have their 3rd calves by

their side, on day of sale.

5 SOWS and 5 PIGS

2 will farrow in April, 2 in May.
MACHINERY

15-tooth harrow, 3-ahovel drag,

shovel plow, wheelbarrow, dung sled,

6-ft. iron trough, hog and barb wire,

crosscut saw, maul, wedge, digging

irons, trestles, grindstone, lawn

mower, meat bench, 2 long benches,

lot of lumber and wood,3 good doors,

3 complete windw sashes, step lad-

tier, hand saws, wood planes and

other shop tt,c1s, lot twill and other

sacks, fodder 1:1:' oats in the sheaf;

number of chickens, 100-chick size

electric brooder, feeder, fountains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

General Electric Monitor top Frig-

idaire, 2 electric floor lamps, electric

coffee perculator and toaster, good

Heatrola, ice box, 12-gauge shot

gun, Winchester 22-long rifle, water

cooler, cream can, kitchen cabinet,

3 tables, bed room suit, bed and

bureaus, 2 clothes trees, bird cage

and stand, 6 solid bottom chairs, 2

caneseated chaiasl, Morris chair,

rocking chairs and other chairs, writ-

ing desk, wardrbe, wash stand, car-

pets, floor rugs, 3-burner oil stove,

mirrors, stools, coffee and tea pots,

glass and china dishes, wash bowls

and pitcher sets, cracks of all kinds

and cooking utensils, and many oth-

er articles too numerous to mention.

Sale will start at 1 o'clock sharp.

TERMS CASH. No goods to be

moved until settled for.
L. R. VALENTINE.

HARRY TROUT, Auct.

RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT, Clerk.
3-16-3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the subscrib-

ers have obtained from the Orphans' C
ourt

of Carroll County, in Maryland, letters
 tes-

tamentary on the personal--estate of

GEORGE A. ARNOLD,

late of Carroll County, deceased. 
All per-

sons having claims against the d
eceased

are warned to exhibit the same, w
ith the

vouchers thereof, legally authentica
ted, to

the subscribers, on or before the let
 day of

October, next; they may otherw
ise by law

be excluded from all benefits of 
said es-

tate.
Given under our hands this 26th day of

February, 1945.
CHARLES R. ARNOLD,
BERNARD J. ARNOLD,
GEORGE V. ARNOLII,

Executors of the estate of George

A. Arnol, Deceased. 3-2-5t '

Help Wanted
Men & Women
Wanted For War and Essential Civilian

Work --- With Excellent Opportunity

FOR POST WAR WORK.

Blue Ridge Rubber Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD. 

Transportation-Arranged

Apply At Factory-At Once

Working Conditions Under War Man Power Commision:Regulations

FOR SPRING ERECTION
Choose an outstanding MEMORIAL by MATHIAS

for PERMANENT Satisfaction

YOUR friends and neighbors
OUR satisfied customers.

MATHIAS MEMORIALS
Service and Satisfaction for 39 years.

WESTMINSTER, MD. PIKESVILLE 8, BALTIMORE, MD.

Phone:127 Phones: Pikes, 444
Forest 1700

Over 300 appropriate designs in

our landscaped Display Yards.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

"SPRING FEVER PLOWS NO FURROW."

-FROM THE 'OLD FARMER'S ALMANAC", F/RST /S
SUEO!-

„
FOR THE YEAR. OF OUR LORD, 1793, BEI

NG THE FIRST

AFTER LEAP YEAR AND THE SEVENTEE
NTH OF

THE INDEPENDENCE OF AMERICA."

- NOW /N /9'/6-- ISSUED FOR THE 153"CON5ECUT1V
E YEAR.

PART OF AMERICA'S DAILY LIFE FOR GENERATI
ONS,

THE FARMER'S ALMANACS HAVE BEEN A SO
URCE OF

HOMELY TfilICTHS AS WELL AS USEFUL 
INFORMATION

TO FAMILIES ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. •

"SPRING FEVER PLOWS NO FURikOW 2- ONLY B
Y

SETTING OUR HANDS TO THE PLOW OF 
WORK,

HOLDING STEADY TO THE HABIT OF 
SAVING, PUTTING

OUR MONEY INTO SUCH THINGS AS 
WAk aONDS,

LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS BANK ACC
OUNTS

CO WE ACHIEVE FINANCIAL WELL-
BEING —

77/RN TAT STRA/6NT FURROW OF Oth? OWN SICIVOTX

•
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C HOCK TROOPS may capture vital
beach heads. But then must come

the reserves. . to hold them!
In the sank way the profitable

farm must have financial reserves be-
hind it to be safe. No owner or tenant
can operate satisfactorily when one
crop failure, one crisis of sickness, ac-
cident or weather, can push him over
the edge of disaster.

For you, as for count-less farsighted
farmers and ranuhap all over the
country, War Bonds are an investment

in farm security as well as an obliga- N
tion to your country.

While they are helping to equip
our Armed Forces, your Bonds are
also building up a backlog of strength
for you against emergencies Just
when you'll be needing money most
for vital postwar replacements, every
three dollars you've invested will come
back to you at maturity increased to
four. ... to help pay the bills!
So put every War Bond you can

behind the war-and your farm!

For America's Future, for your Futmill for your children's Future

4.
5 REASONS FOR INCREASING
YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES

I.The tempo of this war is hit
•
ting its high-

est point. Government expenditures for war
are at the peak. MORE MONEY IS NEEDED . . .
NOW!

2. In proportion to WHO HAS THE MOST
MONEY, individuals are not buying their share
of War Bonds. America must correct this
situation.
3. War Bonds provide the farmer and rancher
with the financial reserve he must five to
survive the ordinary ups and downs of farm-
ing as a business.
4. Money will be needed urgently at a future
date to replace and aepair farm equiprnant,
machinery,, and buildings. War Bonds will
provick it.
5. War Bonds are the safest investment in
the world, return a good rate of interest, are
easy and convenient to buy . . . from bank,
post office, rural mail carrier or Prochictkii
Credit Association.

49.8avdayfeo4'-WITH WAR BONDS.
This'la can offlcial'U. S. Treasury advertisensynt-Teprepared under autpices of Treasury Departnient and War Advertising Council

H. BORENSTEIN & SONS

Shriner Bros. Enterprises

A. W. Feeser & Co., Inc.

E. E. Stuller, Contractor

Schotties Restaurant, Littlestown

Littlestown Hdwe. & Foundry Co.

N. R. Sauble's Hatchery
George R. Sauble

BLUE RIDGE RUBBER CO.

F. E. SHAUM

THE ECONOMY STORE

The Birnie Trust Company
GEO. L. HARNER

TANEYTOWN 5c and 10c STORE

* )
4

/MEDFORD PRICES
STORE HOURS-8 A. M. to 0

P. M. Daily

Seed Potatoes $4.75 bag
'ONION SETS $5.98 bu.
Seed Corn, bushel
Alfalfa Seed, lb 35cRed Clover Seed, lb 41e
Mammoth Clover Seed, lb 41e
Boys' 98c Caps, each 39e
10c Mutton Suet Salve, jar 5e
Lot of Wall Paper, roll le
Saltines, 2 lbs 25a

Seedless Raisins NO Nclb.
Champion Spark plugs 25c
Re-pound Oats Feed bag $1.50
FERTILIZER
3-12-6 $30.00 ton
0-14-7 $25.50 per ton5-10-5 $32.00 per ton
Feed Barley $1.30 bu bulk
Seed Oats $1.50 bu.
Cabbage and Tomato Plants to
arive March 25 and April 10

Boscul Coffee, jar 31c

Pure Turpentine
eVarnish, gal
Creosote, gallon
Auto Batteries
50 lb Salt Blocks
100-lb Bag Coarse Salt
Dairy Solution, gallon
Wheelbarrows $4.98
Bed Mattresses $8.98
Kix 2 pkgs 25e
Duz Soap Powder, pkg. 230
Ivory Soap Flakes, pkg 23c
26 lb Gold Medal Flour $1.39
3 lb Jar Spry for 73c
16% Dairy Feed $2.75
5 gal Milk Cans, each $4.25
3 gal Cedar Churns, each $4.98
10 gal Milk Cans, each $5.75
Galv. Dairy Sinks $19.00
Star Line Stanchions $13.75
Pancake Flour, 5 pkgs 25c
Hudson Stanchions $12.75
1% gal Stone Jars, each 30o
Hot Shot Batteries $1.69
Axes, each $2.50
90-100 Prunes 12%c lb
60-70 Prunes 15c lb
30-40 Prunes 18c lb
Window Sash $1.25 each
Scratch Feed, bag $3.00
Cracked Corn, bag $2 . 75

Baby Chicks forIale

Eating Potatoes for sale
Rabbit Pellets $3.75 bac
Distillers Grains, bag $2.00
24% Dairy Feed, bag $3.15
32% Dairy Feed, bag $3.25
45% Meat Scrap, bag $3.75
10 lb Bag Corn Meal 43c
Steel Wool 10c
Galv. Garbage Pails 98c
4-cell Hot Shot Batteries

$1.09 earn
$1.10 gal

$2.39
59c

$9.60
49c

$1.20
25c

48c Hog Powder
25c Horse Tonic
30c Healing Ointment for
American Wonder Peas, lb
Early Alaska Peas, lb

25c
10c
15c
29c
25c

Early Bird Peas lb 25c
Dwarf Telephone Peas. lb 25c
Round Pod Kidney Beans. lb 29e
Giant Stringless Green Pod
Beans, bu. lots, lb 28e

Less Lots, lb 31e
Red Valentine Bush Beans, lb 33e
Lazy Wife Pole Beans, lb 35es
Burpee's Bush Limas, lb 35eKing of Garden Beans, lb 35e
Stowell's Evergreen Corn lb 25e
Ky. Wonder Pole Beans. lb 29c-
Fordhook Bush Limas, lb 25e
Shoe Peg Sweet Corn, lb 25a
Early Golden Bantam, lb 25a
We Grind While You Wait-
Laose Coffee, lb 17a

Electric, Coal and Wood Brooders
Boys' Overalls $1.50
New Spring Dresses $2.98 to $4.49
Johnson's GlocoaJt Wax 59c pt.

98c qt.
Children's and Misses Anklets,

10c to 29c pair
6x9 Rugs $2.98
71/2x9 Rugs $3.25 to $4.98
9x9 Rugs $3.48 each
9x10% Rugs $2.98 to j$5.98 each
9x12 Rugs, each $3.113 to $6.95
9x15 Rugs $4.44
12x15 Rugs °itch $10.98
Chain Traces $1.25 pr (while

they last)
Lead Harness $9.98 Set
100 Horse Collars to select

from $2.48 and up
$3.98 each

Dirt Shovels $1.39 each
Rakes and Hoes 98a
Check Lines $7.39 set
AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY

10:00 A. M. to 4 P. M
Household Goods and Farming-

Equipment
You can visit the Auction Build-

ing any day.
Special SaturdaY donly-Binder-.

twirl° $6.25 Bale, while they-
la st .

Sweet Feed $2.10 bag
Chick Fountains 35c each
Chick Feeders 390 each
Binder Twine $6.50 bale
Boys' Dungaree $1 . 45.
Tarpanlin $4.68 and upi
Men's Straw Hats 25c each
Ladies' Straw Hats 15c each
Children's Cotton Slips 59c ea

Full Line of Plow Repairs
Tfactor Oil 40c gal

The Medford Grocery Co
MEDFORD, MARYLAND
BUY MORE WAR BONDS ;
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CORRESPONDENCE
Utast Items tf Local News Furnished
Ny Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reac

h our

oftice on Thursday, if at all possibl
e. It

will be necessary therefore, for m
ost let-

ters to be mailed on Wednesday,
 or by

past Mail, west in W. M. It. It.
, Thurs-

day morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-

day evening may not reach us in
 time.

All communications for this depa
rtment

crust be signed by the author; not for

publication, but as an evidence t
hat the

items contributed are legitimate a
nd cor-

rect. Items based on mere rumor, or suc
h

as are likely to give offense, are no
t want-

ed.

UNIONTOWN

The committee wishes to thank

everyone who contributed to the hon-

or roll. Those who have not already

made their contribution to this pro-

ject may do so by mailing it to or

seeing Mrs. Wm. Segafoose or Mrs.

Lawrence Smith. Mrs. Segafoose is

chairman a this committee and wish-
es to thank the solicitors for their

splendid cooperation.
Miss Alice Waltz is a patient at

Hanover General Hospital and Mrs.

Hward Miller, a patient at Mary-

land University Hospital, Baltimore.

•The Carroll Brown family, Silver

Run, were Saturday night and Sun-

day guests of the Frank Brown fam-

ily.
Mrs. Henry Hohmane son David

and daughter, Martha, New Wind-

sor, called on the Myers Engler fam-

ily on Sunday. it. Col. Hohman is

stationed in Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Heltibridle,of

Hagerstown, are spending their vaca-

tion with the former's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Heltibridle.

Misses Olive Blacksten and Pau-

line Fritz and Earle Fritz attended

the Royal Crusaders Class meeti
ng

on Friday evening at the home 
of

Miss Vada Baugher, near Linw
ood.

Names of "Cheery Pals" were rev
eal-

ed at this meeting.
Mrs. Alpheus Brown, returned

home Wednesday, after an exte
nded

visit in Baltimore.
Mrs. Howard ,Rodkey spent the

week-end in Tyrone.
The Rev. John H. Hoch and fa

m-

ily were remembered with a pa
ntry

shower from the Uniontown con
gre-

gation. A social evening was s
pent

and refreshments served.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Vosburgh an

d

son Harry, Jr., who has been s
erv-

ing oveseas but is now home o
n fur-

lough, Miss Franci3 Vioshurg anti

Malcom Vosburg, Lynchburg, Va.
,and

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Foutz were 
guests

of Mrs. Iva Vosburgh and Mrs. 
Carl

Gennan several days last week.

2/c Petty Officer Harry Owens
 and

wife, Harrisburg, were week-end

guests of the Thomas Devilbiss f
am-

ily.

FEESER.SBURG

Another cloudy Monday morning
—

but after a week of warm we
ather,

a thunder gust and rain; the 
grass

is as green as emerald—pe
rhaps to

celelmate St. :Patrick. 'The /tem-

perature was up to 80 degrees
 on

Friday, doors open and flies atten-

tive; no wonder people made
 early

gardens. Buds are swelling on the

trees, young leaves on lilac an
d' wil-

lows--but what about snow 
coming.

On Wednesday of last week
, Mrs.

John Mackley—nee Edna Crou
se, of

Frederick called• at Grove Dal
e, af-

ter a long absence. She 
and her

'husband are well and active. She

also visited some relatives in this

community.
Sl/c Stott Crabbs was hom

e the

first three days a last week return-
ing to N. Y. on Thursday.

Pvt. Woodrow Miller was ordered

overseas a couple weeks ag
o—prob-

ably to the Pacific area. To
 leave a

young wife and tiny daughter 
caused

many heartaches—and why don't

this dreadful war end!

1st. Lieut. ;D o nal d Uterma
hlen Ar-

rived home safely last Tuesd
ay after

9 months across, where he
 accom-

plished 50 combat missions, 
and won

high honors. He is quite we
ll, looks

well and can tell much concerning

Northern Italy where he was 
located

but doesn't like that coun
try as well

as the U. S. A. and s
ays—"This is

the happiest time of my 
life."

The sale of live stock and 
farm-

ing implements of Clevel
and Roma—

west of Middleburg on Thurs
day last

attracted a lot of people, 
and fair

prices were realized.
The first Bulletin of the 

new pas-

torate at Uniontown was 
issued last

week, and after a cordial 
introduc-

tion it informs us of the 
dates of

Communion Services and the 
Lenten

meetings at the various churches

during Holy Week. Next Sunday

Palm Sunday there will be 
Commun-

ion at Mt. Union—with an 
exorta-

tion to be present; the L
enten Ser-

vices will begin at Mt. Union 
Thurs-

day, March 27th, at 7:45 P. 
M. The

instellation Service ef Rev. Birx 
will

be held ate St. Luke's (Winter's) on

Sunday, April 22, at 3 P. M.
 Rev.

L. M. Keller, D. D.—the 
President

of Synod and ,Rev. C. H. 'Cleenett

--pastor of the Lutheran Ch
urch, of

Thurmont, will be the speaker. 
No

other worship iservice will
 be sched-

uled for that Sunday. Th
e Bulletin

is announced for this season, and

that seerne well and natur
al.

The artesian well at the Parish

House at Mt. Union is 
finished bor-

ing at 19e-ft, with 5 ga
llon per min-

uate at cost of $300.00. 
Now a new

pump must be added and it 
will be

complete.
A correction: Instead of

 30 per-

sons as printed there were 
8 mem-

bers and 9 visitors present 
at the

meeting of the Literary Club at
 the

home of Mrs. R. J. Walden this

month. Sorry for the mistake.

Mrs. Wilbur Miller, Sr, was in

Graceham on Sunday to celebrate 
the

'birthday of her aunt. Been. Mort

with a few other friends.
Mrs. Frances Crablas Lanier rt h

as

been suffering with arthritis th
ro'her

body these past weeks, and not 
well

yet. Ths Dr. wants her to stay in

bed; so easy to direct—but a young

mother os a farm at this season of

the year finds it hard to obey even

with pain.
A group of young people went to

Gettysburg on Sunday with their

camera, to take some pictures, and

instead of many cars and people

there, as it was ibefoee the war there

were very few visitors and almost

no tourists.
C. S. Wolfe's entertained on Sun-

day his brother Clarence and wife,

of Reisterstown, Mr. Wolfe works

at Asbestos at the Congoleum Plant

Donald Utermahlen and wife and his

niece, Dolores Rowe called there and

at other homes in the neighborhood

where he grew up.
Something funny was going on

wite the Smiling Sunbeams at the

Parish House on Tuesday evening,

when they appeared with old hats

trimmed with fresh vegetables to be

sold at 25c a piece. Tom Brenneman

should get a look at these latest de-

signs and a laugh.
Little chicks are in order now, but

haven't required as much coal and at-

tention as most years, but dare not

be neglected. Our neighbors have

from 50 to hundreds and thousands.

Good luck!
According to the Almanac Spring

commences when the Sun crosses the

celestial equator—which it does this

Tialsclay, March 20. On this day

the Sun is in the Zenith at noon—

that is directly overhead at the Equa-

tor of the earth, before that time it

was South of the Zenith and after

that it is North of the Zenith. The

Sun crosses the Equator going north-

ward in the spring atrwhich is called

the Vernal Equinox, and going south

ward in the fall at the Autumnal

Equinox.
Now take a look at 'Mercury

red Jupiter these evenings when

they are, at their greatest brilliancy;

then read Psalm 19:1, 2, 3 and med-

itate.

FRIZELLBURG

Mr. Harry Bond and family, from

Marston moved last Thursday into

the house recently puchased from

Mr. Roy Zahn. The interior was new-

ly papered and painted before they

occupied their new home.
Sgt. Howard Carr is enjoying a ten

day furlough with his wife. Howard

is home at the right time, to make

garden and ilean tihe yard, after

all that is a pleasant diversion from

army life regulations.
Pfc. Georee E. Cole stationed at

Rosecrans Field, St. Joseph, Mo., ar-

rived haine 'Saturday morning to

spend a 15-day furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Cole

in Hanover, Pa. He , visited his

aunts, Mrs. Margaret Stevinson and

Betty Nigran and sister, Janet, and

brother Cal in Frizellburge At the

end of his furloueiri he will return 
to

some air field. Pfc. Cole is attached

to the medical department of the a
ir

corps and works in the Dental De-

partment.
The Woman's Guild of Baust Re-

formed Church held' its regular

monthly meeting on Friday night,

March 16, at the home of Mrs. Ge
e.

Dodred in Mayberry,withgoodatten
d-

ance. Mrs. Russell Bloom was the

leader. Happy !birbhday greetings

were sang to Mrs. Ira Rodkey. De
-

licious refreshments were served by

the hostess.
Sunday School Sunday moning at

10 and Holy Communion at 11. 
Ree•

Reifsnyder in charge of services.

We are sorry to hear that Harold

Garner has scarlet fever but is muc
h

much better at this writing.

Mrs. John Harmon shows some

improve rent.
Miss Gladys Morelock has been

bedfast for the past few weeks wi
th

stripticos throat.
Mrs. John Fleagle and son, Wal-

ter of Taneytown , called on the

former's sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur

Ma,stsr last Sunday afternoon.

Mr Wm Brooks our new merchant

is improving his property by havi
ng

a well drilled by the Wentz Bros
. of

Taneytown.
Mrs. Raymond Haifley has 'receiv-

ed her first letter from her son, 
Cpl.

Richard Haifley telling of his safe

arrival in France. Richard has bee
n

promoted to Technical Sergeant. We

are glad to hear of -his promotion

and are interested in all our boys.

Mrs. Thomas Easley of Baltimore

Maryland and Mrs. Joseph Easley of

Washington, were recent callers at

the home of Wm Arthur and family.

Pfc. William Hough, Littlestown,

was e member of a tank destroyer

crew which finished off three Ger-

man Panther Tanks in less than

three minutes.
A number of Masons from town

attended the annual banquet of the

Masonic Lodge in Hanover, Friday

evening.
John Bloom is back in the states

in a Hospital down South getting

along fine.
A birthday surprise party was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

William Blouse, Charles St., in honor

of their son-in-law William Lyons.

Music was furnished by the jolly

serenaders.
Sgt. Russell C. Collins, of the

ground force of the A. A. F. was

married recently to Miss Joyce Rod-

gers, of Stretford, Manchester, Eng-

land.
Charles Shuey was admitted as a

patient in the Anna M. Warner Hos
-

uital, Gettysburg. Mrs. David Keef-

er and infant son were discharged.

At a meeting of the Adams County

Ministers held in Biglerville, it was

decided to designate Sunday. April

22, as a day of prayer in behalf of

the Conference of thm United Na-

tions which will be held in San Fran-

cisco, for the establishment of an in-

ternational organization for peace

and world security.
Elmer Miller was discharged from

the Annie M. Warner Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sauerhammer

West King St., observed their 53rd

wedding anniversary on Sunday.

They were married on March 17th.

Their daughter and son-in-law visit-

ed them on Sunday. Both of them

are enjoying good health.

The OPA says that on April 20th

prices must drop to 1942 and 1943

prices. What I cannot understand

how prices can drop when some fac-

torys stop making goods as they

claim that it don't pay, when they

must pay high wages. It looks to me

like labor will be the goat and hold

the bag with a big hole in it.

LINWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baugher de-

lightfully entertained the Loyal Cru-

sader's Class last Friday evening.

George P. Starr who has been

quite sick is improving nicely and

able to be out. Mrs. D. D. WoMilt,

of Islip Long Island, who has been

with her daughter, Mrs. Starr for

two weeks returned to her home on

Wednesday.
Rev. and Ms. A. B. Cover, of New

Windsor, called at the S. S. Engler

home Thursday afternoon.

The Charlie Moore sale last Satur-

day was well attended and good

prices were realized. Mr. and Mrs.

Moore expect to move in the near

future to Linwood to the apartment

prepared for them by Jahn D. Roop.

Mrs. C. D. Bowman and Mrs. Clar-

ence Sharer attended the Homemak
-

ers' me ding lash Tuesday at the

home of Mrs. Peters, near Union

Bridge.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Fogle and

Eerie Fritz were the attendants 
at

the Fritz-Albaugh wedding last Sat-

urday evening.
Our little village was saddened by

the death of Emory Baust. We e
x-

tend to the family our deepest sy
m-

pathy.

KEYSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Cluts had as

week-end guests: Mr. and Mrs. Hug
h

Heaps and Miss Phyllis Miller, of

Highland,-, Md. They attended the

play "Arsenic and Old Lace," at

Western Maryland College, Saturday

evening.
Mrs. Virgie Ohler, daughter Bar-

bara Lee and Mr. Eli Fox, spent

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Georg
e

DeBerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deyhoff and

tgranddaughteie Llaroline Baker of

Bark Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Park Plank

and daughter, Lola, of Westminste
r,

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Upton Dayhoff, Sunday.
Miss Annie Eickenbrode is spend-

ing the week with her sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Warren.
Mrs. Minnie Hefestay spent a few

days last week with her sister, Mrs.

Valentine and daughter, Virgie.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charley Welty, of

Westminster, spent Sunday with Mr.

Welty's mother. Mrs. Valentine,Mr
s.

Minnie Hefestay accompanied them
.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hively, Mrs. J Mr. and' Mrs. Upton Austin, so
ns

Myers Hively and children paid Melvin and William, spent Sunday
iMyers a visit last Sunday Who s with Mrs. Austin's father, T. C. Fo

x

stationed at Camp Meade for the and family.
present.
We are sorry to hear of the d

eath

of Mr. Ezra Spangler. Mr. Span
gler

worked in this vicinity as a car
pen-

tar and had lots of friends. He wi
ll

the greatly missed by the family.

We extend our sympathy. Funera
l

services were conducted Wednesday

at 1:30 P. M. from the Fuss Funer
al

Home, Taneytown with further se
r-

vices in Baust Lutheran Church.

Burial was in the church cemetery,

Pastor Birx officiated.
Don't forget the Lenten Service in

Baust Lutheran Church on Friday

evening March 30th, at 7:45. Holy

Communion on Easter Sunday

morning.

LITTLFZTOWN

Memorial Services were conducted

Sunday afternoon in the Reformed

Church far Sergeant Robert 
Collins,

South Queen St. There was a large

attendance of relatives and frie
nds.

Special guests at the services 
were

members of the John Ocker Post
 and

F. 0. E. Lodge. The congregation

sang, '0 God Our Help in Ages

Past." Tributes from the Chaplain

who buried Sgt. Collins, was read

my Wilbur Bankert, the young man's

former Sunday School teacher. The

message was brought by the Rev.

Boltz. The altar was filled with

flowers. Mr. Collins was aged 28

years. He was an engineer 'gunner

on a B-26 and was killed in action in

France.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin S. BIrumgard.

Jersey Shore spent the week-end

at the home of the former's mother,

Mrs. Kate Brumgard.
The Rotary Club and the Lion's

Club held a joint meeting in -St. John

Social Hall. Fifty-one members

were present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther J. IClabaugh on March 15th.,

for Mr. Clabaugh and little daught
er

Frances and Mrs. 3. Geo. Hurt. These

attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Clabaugh, daughters. Carrie Ruth

and Frances Irene Mr. and Mrs. J.

George Hurt three sons, • Johnie,

Clarkie, Wayne, Mr. E. J. Clabaug
h

sons/. °Melee, Reuben and daugh-

ter, Mae; Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Ha
r-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Baker

and daugihtellel, 1Vtary and Arlene;

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Coshun an
d

deughenr, Annemae and' son, Le-

Roy; Me. and Mrs. Harry A. Cla-

baugh, Mr. and Mrs. George Har-

man.
At a late hour they were asked

to the table for refreshments which

consisted of three birthday cakes,

with candles and several other

cakes, potato chips, pretzels', pick-

les, chicken and ham sandwiches,

grape cocktail, vanilla and chocolate

ice cream. They received many use-

ful and pretty gifts and cards. All

departed wishing the three many

more happy birthdays.

"DIAMOND" BIRTHSTONE
FOR APRIL

The diamond has a mess-age for

every girl born in April. Don't miss

the full page painting in color por-

traying the April maid wearing her

biethetene. Qne of many features

in the April 8"th issue of The Amer-

ican Weekly Nation's Favorite Mag-

azine with The Baltimore Sunday

American. Order frown your News-

dealer.

aomespun
:Philosophy
By Ezra

Jimmy Durante is a funny man!

When he laughs he laughs all over.

He never laughs alone. Everyone

that sees him laugh laughs with him.

They can't help it. He tells the

story of how he came to be a funny

man. I think it bears repeating. Not

to make all of us who read this ar-

ticle funny men but to bolster our

spirits and to make us smile at our

troubles.
He says, "When I was a kid down

on the New York East Side, the

neighborhood tough guys could make

it pretty tugh for a youngster like

me whose schoozzle could be seen

two blocks away. But my mother

loved me. So one day she bought

me a Buster Brown suit with a large

flowing collar, and that 'Sunday she

made me wear it I slunk along the

street, hugging the walls. If the

gang saw me, I knew I was sunk.

"Suddenly I caught sight of my-

self in a store window. As I gazed

at that apparition in the glass, I

found I was smiling, and soon I wa
s

laughing.
"As I was standing there, along

came four or five of the gang. They

stared at me, trying to figure out

why I wasn't running.
'Listen, yu' one of them said,

'what's so funny?'
"'Look,' and I pointed to the fig-

ure in the window. 'A funny dressed

like a sissy, with a face like a horse.

And I kept right on laughing, and

presently they were laughing right

along with me.
"One of the boys was all for mess-

ing me up; but the leader of the

gang said, 'Lay off him. He's a good'

guy.' It dawned on me then and

there that as long as I could laugh, 1

was safe from the world. And I have

learned since that laughter keeps me

safe from myself, too. All of us have

`schozzles' — are ridiculous in one

way or another, if not in our faces,

then in our characters, minds or

habits. When we admit our schnozzles

instead of defending them, we begin

to laugh, and the world laughs with

us."
That's it. "Laugh and the world

laughs with you." But first, be sure

what you are laughing at. For in-

stance, don't laugh at your wife's

new hat. At least, not while she is

looking. You might sneak a smirk or

two when her back is turned but do

not do it while she is looking right at

you. And don't laugh at her cooking.

She might burn the roast, and the

beans might have no salt, and' the

biscuits might be heavy as lead, but

don't laugh. Just grin and bear it.

And when she stops glaring at you

talk to her about the weather, or tell

Johnny to stop feeding such good

food to the dog. You better duck af-

ter this last remark, — just in case.

If you are very careful, you'll pick

something like yourself to laugh at.

That is a safe subject at all times.

You can laugh and laugh until the

tears run down your cheeks it won't

hurt anybody, and it'll do you a lot

of good.
Of course if your feelings are

easily hurt you might at first resent

so much hilarity at your own ex-

pense. But you will soon get hardened

to it. And before long you won't mind

it a bit.
I hope a couple of grouches,—I

won't mention any names, but they

live in Taneytown, will read what

Jimmy has to say about laughing.

Everytime I see them come down the

street I look for shelter because I

think a thunder shower is coming api

Prehaps that is why Taneytown has

seemed to be in a fog lately.

FEED "Reindolco" Chick Starter,

with Cod-Liver-Oil and Buttermilk,

in Dress Print Sacks while they last.

—At The Reindollar Company.
2-2-tf

Missing for Year:;;

Police Officer Located,
NEW YORK, N. Y.—A set of

fingerprints ended a search for a

former Brooklyn policeman who dis-

appeared six years ago and whose

estranged wife sought to have him

declared legally dead.
Patrolman Jacob C. Shaver dis-

appeared July 29, 1938, and was dis-

missed from the department five

months later aftkr his shield • was

found in a subway.
When his wife, Vivian, applied for

his full police pension in Novem-

ber of this year, Mayor F. H. La
-

Guardia ordered theecase reopened.

Detective Joseph Earnmey of the

missing persons bureau dispatched

Shaver's fingerprints to all branches

of the armed services and learned

recently that Shaver enlisted in the

merchant marine at the outbreak of

the war and now is at sea.

MARRIED

HESS—BOWERS

Elizabeth Jean Hess, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Hess, of

Taneytown R. D. and Wilbur Weant

Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tru-

man B. Bowers, Taneytown R. D.,

were united in marriage Sunday,

March 18, 1945, at 2:30 P. M., in

Aisquith Presbyterian Church, Bal-

timore Md., by Rev. Andrew New-

comer, pastor of the church.

The bride wore a brown tailored

suit with brown accessories and wore

a corsage of pink 'rosebuds.

The bridesmaid Anna Mae Kiser,

wore a pink suit with Navy accessor-

ies and a corsage of white carna-

tions. The bridegroom was Charles

Trout.
The bride was a member of the

1945 graduating (claes of Taney-
town High' School and) the groom

is farming with his father.
The young couple will reside at

the home of the bride's parents for

the present.

SOLDIERS' LETTERS

(Continued from First Page)

River near Florence and to Firenzuo-

la. It was at the main bridge depot

along the Arino River that the flood

inundated their supply stocks, and
the men paddled about in assault

boats getting whatever was needed

to fill orders.
Lieut. Colonel John T: Ortino,

Seneca Falls, New York, commands

the battalion.

With the Fifth Army, Italy—Cpl.

George F. Hahn, son of Newton J.

Hahn, Middle St., Taneytown, switch

board operator and a member of the

910th Field Artillery Battalion,which

recently has been throwing 105-

millimeter punches from its howitz-

ers at Germans defending the last

ridges before the Po Valley in Italy.

The 910th, which recently fought

throught its 205th combat day as a
unit of the Ffth Army, fired 7400

shells at the Gustav Line in the first

24 hours of the offensive launched

last May, decimated a Place of 100

German infantrymen digging in

along the Arno River, pumped 24000

rounds of fire into the Gothic Line in

10 days, effectively shelled enemy

troops only 75 yards from the bat-

talion's observer and so thoroughly

shattered an enemy strong-point near

the present front that friendly in-

fantry were oble to take the position

without sustaining a casualty
The 910th a unit of the 85th "Cus-

ter" Division, normally is teamed up

with the 339th "Polar Bear" Regi-

ment.
The battalion came oeerseas in Jan

1944, landed in North Africa and

joined the Fifth Army in March.

Battery A fired the first mission on

April 5, 1944, registermg in a r3ai

junction in the Minturno sector along

the Garigliano River. Laying down

a 45-minute preparation at H Hour
of the great Rome offensive of la.st

May, the 910th erased a number of

enemy installations and great qura-

tities of enemy revilement from the

path of friendly doueliboys. then an-

nihilated -greet numbers of counter-

attacking Geamans.
The artillerymen passed through

Rome June 5.
In the Arno River sector. the

910th broke up a German formation,

causing :18 casualties.
When Jerries firmly entrenched on

a hill in the northern Appennines held

up an infantry advance, an observer

from the 910th Field Artillery oc-

cupied a shallow slit trench only 50

yards from the '+fenders. From

there, he directed concentrated shell-

fire for two hours, calling it in on

points only 75 yards beyond himself.

When the curtain of fire was lifted,

the doughboys were able to resume

their advance.
When a subsequent infantry at-

tack was stopped by German self-

propelled guns, mlaehlinei guns and

small arms fire near the winter line

the 910th destroyed a self-propelled

gun and a personnel carrier and in-

flicted numerous casualties. Friend-

ly infantry again resumed' the ad-

vance and took their objective with-

out the loss of a men.
Lieutenant Colonel Harold S.

Isaacson, West Pointer from Leav-

enworth, Kansas, commands the 910

Field Artillery.

Fella. 26, 1945.

Dear Sir:
Have been thinking about writing

you a few lines quite often, so 'finally

made up my mind to do so. I haven't

received the Record lately, but am

waiting for your next issue.
I want to thank all of those that

sent me Xmas cards and also birth-

day cards. I sure appreciate hear-

ing from the people back home. I

also want to thank you for your

paper of which I have already re-

ceived from you.
The weather over here is just fine

and wish that it stays that way for

it will make a speedy ending for

this war. Must close for now, hop-

ing to hear from my friends of Tan-

eytown. My address is as follows—

S/SGT. RAYMOND E. CLABAUGH
N. S. N. 33559597 Co. "A"
71st Int. A. P. 0. 44 care P. M.

New York, N. Y.

Camp Blanding, Mar. 13, '45
To Whom it May Concern:
I wish to take this opportunity to

thank the people of the community

for the kit which I received upon my
entry into the army. I have •found

it to be very useful. I also wish to

thank the Carroll Record Office for

sending me the paper. It's a pleas-

ure to know what is going on back

in the old home town. Again I say

thank you, I remain

PVT. IVAN W. REAVER 33910561
Co. F. 194th I. L. B.
Camp Blanding, Fla.

400 D 1,000 A COD Liver Oil.—At

The Reindollar Company.
2-2-tf
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He Spc,..— ,,iar Years

In Closet Dodfing Draft
PHILADELPHIA. — Detective

Louis Levey and two MPs were try-

ing to locate an AWOL soldier.

They opened a closet door in a

house here and out walked Joseph
Foglietta, 31, a former boxer. The
MPs said:
"That's not our man."
Levey asked the man what he was

doing in the closet and got this
reply:
"Hiding from the draft."
"Been there long?"
"Four year—off and on."
Foglietta wLs arrested and

charged with not registering fej the

draft.
Levey said the MPs still are look-

ing for Pfc. Dominic Fcgtietta,

Josepff's brother.

CARD OF OF THANKS

We wish to thank eur neighbors

and friends for their kind acts and

flowers given to father during his

illness and following his death.

MR. and MRS. LAKE WEANT.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dinterrnan
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter.

Charles G. Brown, our local fisher-
man showed a 21/4 lbs. sucker at our
office Thursday afternoon. Some
fish, eh?

Pvt. Samuel S. Clingan, of Fort
! Bragg, North Carolina, is spending
a 12-day furlough with his family
in Taneytown. He was a caller at

the office of T'he Carroll Record this
(Friday) morning.

At a meeting of the Directors of
The Reindollar Company, on Monday
the following directors were elected:
Norm-an R. 'Hess, Paul E. Lawyer,
David H. Hahn, Edward S. Hamer,
Merwyn C. Fuss, William J. Stone-

sifer, Charles R. Arnold and John
L. Baumgardner. The Board reoe-

ganized with the officers as follows:

President, Norm-an R. Hess; Vice-
President, Paul E. Lawyer; Secre-
tary, Edward S. Harrier, and the

Treasurer-Manager Bbrnard J. Ar-

nold.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to express my sincer thanks
for the many cards, fruit, flowers

and gifts which I received while in
ithe Hospital and after my return
home.

MRS. KENNETH S. HAWK
-- 13--

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends for
their cards, flowers, fruit and visits
while being a surgical patient at
the Frederick City Hospital and for
the visits and fruit after my return

home.
MRS. HARVEY SHRYOCK.
 sz 

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my since thanks
and appreciation for the many
kindness shown me while a patient
in the Gettysburg Hospital, and
since my return home; also for the

cards, letters, flowers, candy and
fruit and for the use of the Taney-
town ambulance.

MRS. DAVID A. WARNER.

DIED.

Obituaries, poetry and resolutions, charg-

ed for at tile rate of live cents per line.

The regular death notices published free.

EZRA D. SPANGLER

Ezin D. Spang-ler, well known

carpenter, died Monday morning at
the home of his son-in-law and

' daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lake G.
Weant, near Taneyttewn. He was

aged 73 years. Mr. Spangler was a
son of the late 'Samuel and Sarah
Hahn Spangler. His wife, the form-
er Sarah J. Myers preceded him in
death seventeen years ago.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.

Weant, with whom he resided; two
grandchildren, Carl E. and Merle C.
Weant and' two 'brothers, S. Heze-
kiah Spangler, Silver Run and Hu-

bert T. Spangler, Taneytown R. D.

Mr. Spengler was engaged in car-

penter business most of his lifetime
and resided near Tyrone before mak-
ing his home with his daughter. He
was a member of Baust Lutheran
Chuech.

Funeral 'services wet-et 'conducted

Wednesday afternoon at the Fuss
Funeral Ho-me, Taniutown with

further services in Baust Lutheran

Church. The Charles Birx, officiat-

ed. Burial was made in the church
cemetery.

HARRY 0. GILBERT

Harry Oscar Gilbert, husband of
Florence Clingan Gilbert, died sud-
denly at his home near Uniontown,

Sunday evening, March 11,1945. Al-
though he had been in failing health
for several years, he appeared in
his usual condition dileing the day.
He was born September 13. 1872

the son of the late Samuel and Rach-
el Babylon Gilbert, he was aged 72

years. Mr. Gilbert, who had spent

his entire life in the Uniontown vi-

cinity, was a member of the P. 0.

S. of A. Lodge there and also of

the Loyal Order of Moose, Frederick
Surviving in addition to 'his -wife

are a daughter, Mary Elizebeth
Gilbert, at home a step-eon, Earl

L. Myers, Taneytown; one brother,

Brook W. Gilbert, Washington; one
grandchild and a number of nieces

and nephews.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nraday morning et the lete home,

with Rev. John H. Hoch. pastor of

the Uniontorwn Church of God. offi-
ciette. Interment in the Lutheran

were: H. L. Caylor, W. H. Devil-

cemetery, Uniontown. Pallbearers

were: H. L. Caylor, W. H. Devil-

hiss, Levi Frock. Emory Baust, Ray

Pittinger and Upton Hoover.

MRS. JOHN CARL

Mrs. Margaret A. Carl, widow of

John Carl, died Friday morning at

her home in Mayberry, at the age

of 87 years. She had been in de-

clining health for some time and had

been seriously ill for the past two

weeks. Mrs. Carl was a daughter

of the late John and Susan Sloneker.

She was a member of the Mayberry

Church of God. Her husband pre-

ceded her in death about 35 years

ago.
Surviving her are four daughters

and four sons, Mrs. Maurice F. Flick-

inger, Taneytown R. D.; Mrs. Edw.

Reaver. Chambersbung, Pa.; Mrs.

Ervin Hyser, Taneytown; Mrs. Vir-

gin Feeser, Taneytown R. D.; Wil-

liam C. Carl, Chambersbueg; Archie

S. Carl, Taneytown R. D.; Hobert

M. Carl, Chambersburg, and Lloyd
R. Carl, Mayberry; ten grandehil-

dren, thirteen great-grandchildren,

one great-great-grandchild: two

brothers, David Sloneker, Westmin-

ster, and Calvin Sloneker, Mayber-

ry and one sister, Mrs. George Mc-

Gee. Harrisburg, Pa.
The funeral was held 'Monday af-

ternoon from her late residence,

with further services in the May-

berry Church of Cod. The pastor,

the Rev. J. ,H. Hoch, officiated. In-

terment was made in the cemetery

adidij.ecoitneiin.sg. the church. C. 0. Fuss &

Son, Taneytown, were the funeral
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SPECIAL NOTICES
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be In-

serted under this heading at One Cent a
word, each week, counting name and ad-
dress of advertiser—two initials, or a date,
counted as one word —Minimum charge,
20 cents.
REAL ESTATE for sale, Two Cents

each word. Minimum charge, 25 cents.
THIS COLUMN is specially for Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcements. Per-
sonal Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

elred In all cases.

FIRE-WOOD SAWED Stove length
and delivered, dry.—Harold Mehring.

11-3-tf

FOR SALE-13½-Tons of Straw
also Field Corn, Farm south on state
road of Taneytown. Address George
H. Myerly, Stevenson Lane, Towson
(4), Md. Phone Towson 13474.

FOR A GOOD EVENING of Danc-
ing come to Big Pipe Creek Park,
every Saturday night. Dancing from
8:45 until 11:45. Music by the Mus-
ical Melodiers WFMD. 3-23-4t

FOR SALE-500 bu. Yellow Corn.
I. B. Lassiter, Bull Frog Road, Tan-
eytown.

FOR SALE—One good Gray Mare,
9 years old, work wherever hitched.
—Marlin R. Six, near Heaney.

FOR SALE-2 Macomb and two
Beacon Oil Burning Brooder Stoves;
one Beacon Electric Stove.—J. S.
Clagett, near Taneytown.

LOST—Between Harney and Tan-
eytown, Hub Cap for 1941 Ford.
Finder please return to M. 0. Fuss,
Harney, and receive reward.

FOR SALE—Good Sow and 8
Pigs.—Wm. M. Houck, near Taney-
town.

FOR SALE—One Beacon Electric
Breeder Stove, 300chick size, used
only one season.—See Ralph Shoe-
maker, Keymar, Md.

FOR SALE—About 20 bushels of
Rye.—Wm. C. N. Myers, near Tan-
eytown.

FOR SALE— Pair young black
mules, broke and sound; also Inter-
national Manure spreader in work-
ing order — Walter S. Keefer,
Taneytown Re. 1, Wolf's Mill.

NOTICE— If you left a clock or
watch with me for repairs, please
call by March the 28th.—R. E. Hinkle

PIANOS! PIANOS! — Tremendous
Bargains. We can Save you Money
on a good Piano. Student Pianos
$39. World's Finest Guaranteed
Pianos. Prices to suit everyone. Easy
Terms. Big Cash Discounts. Send
for price list.—Cramer's Palace
Music, Frederick, Md. 3-9-tf

FOR SALE—Bungalow,five rooms
and Bath, Gas and Electricity, large
furnaces outbuilding, Plenty firu111
and shrubery, 2 miles E. of Taney-
town, on Westminster Pike, near
Piise-Mar.—N. Marshall, Taneytown
Md., Route 1. 3-16-2t

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire
Reds, Barred Rocks and Rock-
Hemp cross. Place your order now
for Bronze Turkey Poults. All
breeders State blood tested. Phone
Taneytown 35-F-13. — Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Md. 2-2-12t

BABY CHICKS for sale every
Wednesday all from our own Breed-
ing Stock, all State Bloodtested and
culled. Rook your order with us ear-
ly, and be convinced this year of the
Living, Laying and Paying ability of
the chicks from ,Shildt's Hatchery,
near Taneytown, Md., R. D. No. 1,
Phone 28-F-4. 2-16-13t

FOR SALE—Large Sheets Card
Board, size 35x42 inches, suitable for
lining chicken houses, garage, et., to
keep out rain and cold. Get them at
The Record Office. 1-16-tf

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
supplied by The Record from the man-
ufacturers, at staedard prices. About
six weeks are required for filling such
orders. 3-22-3t
PIANOS! PIANOS! Cramer's Big

Sale now going on. Prices slashed,
Bargains galore. World's finest guar-
anteed Pianos. Easy terms. Big
Cash discounts. Write for price list.
--Cramer's Palace of Music, Freder-
ick Md. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE—Floresent Lights,withChrome Reflectors for Kitchen, Din-ing and Bath, 5 types to select from;
we hang ahr.—Lambert ElectricStore, Frederick St., Phone 1-R.

10-22-tf

FOR SALT.'—Typewriter Ribbonsand Supplies; Carbon Paper—CharlesL. Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-ington Rand, Inc. 7-16-tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS and An-nouncements. Have three grades.Work almost equal to engraved, anderices to please you 5-31-3t

NOTICE—Give us your order forDaily Record Form Cards for trucksas ordered by the Office of DefenseTransportation, so that you may com-ply with your War Necessity Certi-ficates—The Carroll Record Office.
12-25-tf

NOTICE—The Mite Society ofTrinity Lutheran Church will hold aFood Sale in the Potomac EdisonBuilding, Saturday, March 31 at 1:30.
2-9-St

FOR SALE—Air Mail and V-MailStationery. Just the kind of paper towrite letters to Service Men—TheRecord Office. 7-16-tf

WANTED—Horses and Mules ofall kinds. — Halbert Poole, West-miraster, Littlestown road. Route 2.Westminster. Phone.: Office 86-M,A 
house 834-F-3. 2-9-tf

TRY THIS Column for your needs,bcith for selling and belying. It bringscustomers and makes sales. Goodbusiness men make use of it. Manyreaders examine it. 1-14-tf

CHURCH NOTICES SALE REGISTERThis column is for the free use of allchurches, for a brief announcement of Sales for which this office doesservices. Please do not elaborate. It is printing or advertising, will be in-always understood that the public is in- sertedunder this heading (4 lines
vited to services,

free of charge). Charge for saleregister alone, $1.00 until date ofsale. Notices longer than 4 linesmust be paid for extra.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-town—Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.;Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Luther League,6:30 P. M.; Worship, 7:30 P. M.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Tan-eytown, Rev. Arthur W. Murphy, pas-tor. Masses: Sunday, 8:00 and 10:00A. M.; Holy Days, 6:00 and 8:00 A.M.; Week days, 7:30 A. M.; Sundayevening, 7:30, Novena MiraculousMedal.

St. Mary's Reformed Church, SilverRun—Sunday School, at 9:00 A. M.;Morning Worship, at 10:30 A. M.;Christian Endeavor, 6:30; Worship, at7:30 P. M. alternate Sundays.
Tom's Creek Methodist Church, A.D. Kessler, pastor.-10 A. M., Morn-ing Worship; 11 A. M., Sunday School.March 28. On Wednesday, at 8:00P. M., Holy Communion Services.
Reformed Church, Taneytown.—Sunday School, at 9:30; Morning Wor-ship, at 10:30; Christian Endeavor(Senior, Intermediate and Junior),at 6:30 P. M. Holy Week Serviceson Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday evenings of next week(March 26, 27, 28 and 29), at 7:30.Preparatory ISetrvice Pn Good (Fri-day evening at 7:30. Holy Com-munion and Reception of Memberson Easter 'Sunday morning at 10:30.Easter Service sponsored by theSunday School on Easter Sundayevening, at 730. CongregationalEaster Social on Easter Monday

evening, at 7:30.
Keysville 'Sunday Schooli, at 1P. M.; Holy 'Communion, at, 2.Preparatory Service this (Friday)evening, at 7:30.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church,Rev. Charles S. Owen, pastor. 9:30 A.M., Morning Worship and sermon;
in observance of Palm Sunday; S.S., 1:30.
Taneytown Presbyterian Church.--11::00 A. M., Morning Worship andsermon in observance of Palm Sun-day; 10 A. M., S. S.

Uniontown Lutheran Charge, Rev.Charles Birx, pastor. Mt. Union—
Worship Service, 9:30 A. M.; Sunday
School, 10:30 A. M.
St. Luke's—Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.; Worship Service and Holy Com-munion. 10:45 A. M.
St. Paul's—Sunday School 9:30.
Holy Week Services.—Tuesday,

March 27, Mt. Union.
Wednesday, March 28, St. Luke's.
Thursday, March 29, St. Paul's
Good 'friday, March 30, Emmanuel

These services will begin at 7:45 P.M.
Easter Sunday: Early Morning

Service, St. Paul's, 8 A. M.
Easter Sunday Service and Holy

Communion, Emmanuel 10:30 A. M.
. Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-town—Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr.
Edward Caylor, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
King who Comes Again." Prayer
Meeting on Wednesday evening at
7:45 P. M. Program by the Bethany
Circle.

Walcafield—Sun day School k 10 :00
A. M. Mr. James Staub, Supt. C. E.
Sunday evening, at 7:45. Miss Dor-
othy Barber, Pres. Ordnance and
Communion Service, on Good Friday
evening at 7:45.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, at 10

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Preaching Service, at 7:45 P. M. A
Palm Sunday message will be given.
There will be a reception of new
members. Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study on Thursday everNng at 8:00.
Theme: "The Brides of The Old Tes-
tament."

Taneytown Charge of the United
Brethren in Christ Church, A. W.
Garvin," pastor. Taneytown—S. S.,
9:30 A. M.; Decision day in the Sun-
day School and Revival Services fol-
lows lesson. Sr. C. E., 6:30 P. M. Re-
vival Services will be on Saturday
and Sunday nights, at 7:30 P. M.
The Addlerberger Sisters will be
present to bring the musical numbers
and message of the evening. Sunday
night there will be a candle-light-
ing service in honor of the Service-
men. Names are requested to be
handed to the pester or to the girls
before the service, if possible, on
Sunday night. The 'Revival may con-
tinue until Wednesday night. at 8:00
P. M. each night, but the final an-
nouncement will be made from the
pulpit on Sunday night. Wednes-
day at 4 P. M., Jr. and Intermediate
C. E. and service will be held at 8
P. M., for the study of ,God's word
and prayer, if the revival does not
continue.
Harts—S. S., 1:30 P. M., Holy

Communion Service, 2:30 P. M.
Harney—Worship 'Service, at 6:45

P. M., under the direction of Mr.
Lester Spangler. Community Pray-
er Service for Servicemen in the U.
13. Church, at 7:30 P. ,M., Wednes-
day. The public is cordially invited
to all these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

`Watter" will be thd subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
March. 25.
The Golden Text will be from

Isaiah 40: 8—"The grass withereth,
the flower fadera, tut the/ word of
our God shall stasel for ever."
Among the citations comprising the

Lesson-Sermon will be the following
from the Bible—I Cor. 15:48—"As
is the easaby, such are they also
that are dirtily; and as is the heav-
enly, such are they also that areheavenly."
The Lesson-Sermon also will in-

clude passages from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," by MaryBaker Eddy, among which is thefollowing, page 241—"The Bibleteaches transfortaation of the bodyby the renewal of Spirit."

 U.
WHEAT GERM OIL, $2.10 perPt.—The Reindoller Company.

2-2-tf

MARCH
23-1 o'clock. Mrs. Emma Hesson,in Harney. Household Goods.Earl Bowers, Auct.
23-10:00 o'clock, sharp. Live Stock,Farming Implements and House-hold Goods, about 4 miles southof Emmitsburg. Andrew G.Keilholtz, Harry Trout, Auct.
24—Estate of Mrs. Harvey J. Maus,Silver Run. Real Estate andPersonal Property. Earl Bowers,Auct.

26-12:30 o'clock. Sterling Erb, 2%miles north of Taneytown. EarlBowers, Auct.

26--10 A. M. show, noon, PercheronAssociation, of Frederick Countysale, at Frederick Fair Grounds.4 excellent Registered Stallions;31 outstanding Registered Mares.Write for Catalogue.
27-1:00 o'clock. Mrs. Albert J.Ohler, York Street, Taneytown.Real Estate and Personal Prop-erty. Earl Bowers, Auct.
29-10:30 o'clock. J. Donald Boone,on road from Marker's Mill toon road from Marke's Mill to_Mayberry. Live Stock, FarmingImplements, Household Goods.Bowers & Trout, Aucts.
31-1:00 o'clock, sharp. Lenny R.Valentine, Keysville and Taney-town road. Lye Stock, House-hold Goods. Harry Trent, Auct.
31-12 o'clock. Estate of L. EdnaBaumgardner, deceased, E. Bal-timore St. Earl Bowers, Auct.

APRIL

4--L. E. Smith, Taneytown-Emmits-burg road. Stock and Imple-ments. Earl Bowers, Auct.
5—Estate of Mrs. G. Milton Fisher,deceased, in Taneytown. RealEstate. Earl Bowers, Auct.
6-12 o'clock. Raymond Wantz, Tan-eytown-Keysville road. Stock,Implements, Household Goods.Earl Bowers, Auct.
14—Mellford Grocery Co., Medford,Md. Community Sale.—Earl R.Bowers, Auct.

21-12 o'clock. Mrs. Joseph B. Elliot,W. Baltimore St., Taneytown.Plumbing Tools and Supplies.Earl Bowers, Auct.
28—Medford Grocery Co., Medford,Md. Community Sale.—Earl R.Bowers, Auct.

Peanut Clusters
For peanut clusters, mix together

% cup dark corn syrup, Vs cup mo-lasses, % teaspoon salt, and 1 table-spoon vinegar. Cook to 240 degreesor until a small quantity in waterforma a soft ball. Add 2 tablespoons
table fat; pour over 2% cups shelledroasted peanuts. Mix quickly. Dropby tablespoons on greased surface.Makes 20 clusters.

Curtain Conservation
If you find that the long curtainslook too badly worn for another

month's use, see if the top halvesaren't plenty good enough for sum-
mer sash curtains. Wash the fab-ric, tint or dye it if color is pre-
ferred to plain white, and then putin top and bottom hems. This sortof thrift is true wartime conserva-tion of fabrics.

Who's a Farmer?
Who is a farmer? Under the cen-sus rules the grower must farmthree acres or more or if less thanthree acres, his agricultural prod-ucts in 1944, whether sold or usedat home, must have amounted to$250 or more, to be considered as afarmer.

Knitting Needles
Work for Bonds

Knitting contributes somethingnew in accessorieslin this beautiful-ly patterned halter. Buttoned lawIn back and styled bigh in front, itadds dash to a sweter collection.Local needle_work counters have pat-terns. Knit to save for War Bonds.
U. S. Treasury Departilext

DRIED SKIM MILK, Dried But-termilk—At The Reinaollar Con-many
2-2-tf

Spring Will Always
Arrive on Schedule

Direful things that are shaking
the world cannot hold back the
arrival of spring. The first day
of spring is scheduled for March$1, and will arrive on time. Spring
will release the armies as well as
winter-bitten soil. The darkest
winter in our history will give way
to the brightness of spring on
March 21.
The return of spring is merciful

assurance that life is immortal
and creation normal and abun-
dant. The real spring, announced
by the robins, marble playing,
house cleaning, early plowing,
fishing and baseball, will soon be
on its way.
Spring also means moving time

in many sections of the country.
It means to the gardener and the
farmer, that trees can be moved
or transplanted, the lawn will be
fixed up, flower beds dug, and
the vegetable garden laid out.
But to young John and Jane, it
means "pitching woo," the begin-
ning of a new young spring love.

Stocking Tear Causes
Death of Innocent Man

ST. ALBANS, VT.—A Swantongirl lied, a state investigator as-serted, when she said she had beenattacked by a man who died, theofficial explained, after the girl'sbrother had struck him.
State Investigator Almo Franzonisaid that Eleanor Hoag-tie, 16, hadconfessed to him she had torn herstockings on a wire fence and wasafraid to tell her folks, fearing pun-ishment. Instead, Franzoni added,she told her brother, Earl, 22, shehad been attacked by FredWanzer, 42.
Franzoni said Earl Hoague struckWanzer, who fell and suffered a fa-tal skull fracture. Earl was ar-rested on an open charge.

Halts Coal Freeze
Coal now is receiving anti-freezetreatment. This is not because oflack of heating qualities, althoughsome of the slate accumulationsthat were sold as coal last winterwould suggest the possibility. Thepurpose is to prevent coal; particu-larly the small sizes, from freezinginto a Solid block while being trans-ported in the railroad gondola cars.The treatment consists of mixingabout 400 pounds of rock salt witha 50-ton cargo when the coal isloaded at the mines. One operatorfound that by having 1,200 tons ofrock salt so applied at the mines hesaved $12,000 in unloading costs.

Abundant Element
Aluminum is the most abundantof all the metallic elements foundin the earth's crust.

Helium Gas
Helium gas was first discoveredand produced in Kansas.

Triumphal Entry

Noncombatants Hold Ofi
Battalion in Long Fight

WITH AMERICAN FORCES. —"Those guys were never trained forthat sort of thing, but they foughtlike hell," Capt. William Rodman,a young tank officer from Wynne-wood, Pa., said recently of a hand-ful of clerks and military policeand mechanics who fought off awhole battalion of Germans for fourdays at a tiny but valuable vil-lage northeast of Marche. ,
Relieved two days ago after theyhad killed more than 40 Germanswithout a single loss, this unit of 90men, holding their little group with-out even an order to hold it, alsoknocked out 9 of 10 tanks, he said,and one American jeep which theGermans were using.
The town, important because of itsroads, was held lightly because itwas supposed to be in the reararea.

Into Jerusalem

Palm Sunday (Dominica in Palmis), March 25, commemorates OurLord's triumphal entry into Jerusalem, accompanied by the multitudewho greeted him with hosannas, waving palm branches and scatteringthem before Him in the way.
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POULTRY
FEEDER

Holds ten days'
feed for 20 hens.
Suspension type.
Space and time
saver.

PEAT MOSS
LITTER

Recommended
by authorities.
High grade hor-
ticultural moss,
highly absorbent.

Brooder
STOVE PIPE
Adjustable and
curved elbows.
Joints easy to
fit. 28 Gauge.

Purina Egg
BASKET

Quick-cools 12
to 15 dozen. No
sharp points to
crack eggs. %"
legs.

Chick
FOUNTS

Wide variety of
styles and sizes.
,Durable, well
constructed.
Easy to clean.

POULTRY

NETTING
Made from high
grade steel wire,
galvanized for
lastina wear..

Chick
LITTER

Any amount you
wish. Absorbent,
long lasting,
easy to saead.
Clean, sanitary.

BATTERY
BROODER
Grow poultry
meat at home.
A real buy!

TO OUR STORE FOR QUALITY
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Purina Fiock
FOUNTAIN
Seamless, easy
to clean, remov-
able guard, all
metal, holds 3
gallons.

BRCODER
COAL

Right size for
brooder. Slow
burning, gives off
even heat. Dust-
less, low ash.

START RIGHT evea
GOOD e/41c44
GOOD ee...fe
GOOD Sagetaretve

"Feed Right*
MEASURE

Helps fit, feed to
milk production.
Holds 1 gal. Fin-
ger grip handle.

Egg
CARTONS

High grade card-
board, l•dozen.
size. Easy to as-
semble. Makes
attractive pack.

Purina Water
WARMER
Thermostatic
control, 155
watt, 100 volt,
AC. For pans
and founts.

Purina
WATER FLOAT
Automatic valve
operates on any
pressure. Saves
labor. Birds are
never without
plenty of water.

Purina Gas
BROODER

For bottled, arti-
ficial or natural
qos. 72 in. can-
opy. Approved
by Purina Re.
search Farm.
Easy to operate,.

PURINA
EGG SCALE
Accurate bal-
ance type for
speedy grading.
Easy - to • read
dial shows eggSt dozen. weight.

Free Egg -
CARTONS
Free to authori-
izec?producers of
1.7a.yena Eggs. At-
tractive design.

10 Free Per Bag

Tanoytown Grain & Supply Co.
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James Clark

CLERK OF COURT.
E. A. Shoemaker.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

Second Monday in February, May,
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Terms, February, May and November;
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ganuytown Chamber or Commerce meets
on the 4th. Monday in each month in
the Municipal building. at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second Vice-Pros.,
Wm. B. Hopkins; Secretary, Bernard
J. Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Ar-
nold.

Eaneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
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President, Donald Tracey; Vice-Pres.,
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Shoemaker, Charles Baker, Geo. Kiser.
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SCHEDULE
— OF TIIE —

Arrival and Departure of Mails

Taneytown, Md.

`Window Service Opens 7:15 A. M.
Window Service Closes 6:00 P. M.

Lobby Service Closes 8:00 P. U.

MAIL CLOSE

Star Route. York, North 8:25 A. M.

Train, Frederick, South 9:25 A. M.

Train, Hanover, North 2:05 A. M.

Star Route, Frederick, South 3:23 P. M.

Star Route, York, North 6:00 P. M.

Taneyton u-Keymar 1-M 8:10 A. M.

Taneytown Route 1 8:10 A. M.

Taneytown Route 2 8:10 A. M.

MAILS ARRIVE

Kerner Route No. 1, Mail 7:30 A. M.

Star Route, York, North 8:00 A. M.

Star Route, Frederick, South 10:40 A. M.

Train, Hanover, North 10:00 A. M.

Train. Frederick, South 2:30 P. Id.

Star Route, York, North 6:00 p. M.

Taneytown Route No. 1 2:00 P. M.

Taneytown Route 2 2:00 P. M.

JOHN 0. CRAPSTER, Postmaster.

•140 Window Service or Rural Carriers on
Legal Holidays.

Holidays for Rural Carriers are: New

Year's Day; Washington's Birthday; Me-

morial Day, May 30; July 4th; Labor Day,

lat. Monday in September; Armistice Day,

November 11; Thanksgiving Day and

Christmas. When a holiday falls on Sun-

$ay, the following Monday is observed.

Benny's Pop

*Cr

By LILLIAN AUSTIN
McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

WNU Features.

TIM PAYTON felt compassion 
for

the small, grief-stricken boy 
who

had come to him seeking aid. 
"Get

hold of yourself, Benny, and tell
 me

what's happened," he advised.

"They stole Daisy," Benny ma
n-

aged to say between sobs.

"Who did?" Jim prompted.

"Them new folkses on the Ber
k-

ley .place. They was lookin' at 
her

las' night, and they%say they wants

to buy and I's scared then th
ey's

fixin' to swipe her. When I come

from school they is talkin' to m
y

pop 'bout a barbecue -up to thei
r

place tonight, and this mornin'

she's gone and Pop say he don
't

know nothin"bout it, but he do.

She's over there, I see her and I te
ll

'ern she's my pig and they laugh

and say, 'Call the sheriff.' They

know he ain't listen to me and iffen

he do Daisy's gonna be et time he

git here."

"We'll see about that right now,"

Jim promised.

Backing the truck over the nar-

row culvert into the highway, Jim

recalled that agonizing moment

weeks before when Baby Sue had

toddled into the driveway behind

him and Helen came running from

the porch screaming, "Stop! Stop!"

and he jammed on brakes. Benny

idling near had seen the danger and

dragged the little one to safety.

In gratitude to the boy for his

courage and foresight, Jim had of-

fL'.ed him anything he desired and

that was when the black and white

shoat changed hands and became

Daisy. Since that day the thin

youngster never left their door hun-

gry. Jim and Helen had even at-

tempted the reformation of Bill

Reed, Benny's father.

"You're to let me do the talking,"

Jim explained before they reached

the Belidey place.

"Yes, sir." Benny held his head

high, proud of his imp,ortance in

having a friend like Mr. Payton.

To Benny it was amazing the way

white folks did things. Mr. Payton

merely said he had come for Ben-

ny's pig, then loaded her and drove

off. "Mr. Jim, they ain't make no

trouble, 'cause they's scared of you,

but dat ain't gonna keep 'em from

doin' it again."

"You can stop worrying," Jim as-

sured him. "We don't tolerate

thieves in this neighborhood. They'll

be moving on as so,on'as the owner

learns of the trouble they've m5de,

and I'll see to that personally his

afternoon."

Jim put Daisy back with his own

hogs until it would be safe to take

her to Reed's place again. He

wouldn't allow Benny to go home

but kept him occupied all day, and

after supper he put up a cot for

the boy in the garage.

Benny hadn't been asleep long

when his father came looking for

him. He knocked at the door of the

screened-in porch and removed his

hat when Helen came out of the

kitchen. " 'Scuse me, Miss Helen,

I's a lookin' for Benny," he said

humhtly.

"I'm really sorry for you, Bill,"

she told him, "but we've tried to

help you and you wouldn# listen to

us. Pm afraid Benny isn't your boy

now."

"How comp he ain't? He belong

to me. Ain't nobody got a rights to

take him."

"Oh, yes they have, Bill: The state

can take any child, if he's not get-

ting proper care."

Bill was frightened. "Honest, Miss

Helen, I ain't never raiee nw hand

to that young 'un, and dos you

ho'p me get him back I ain't miss

rio mo' wif new folkses till I krkw

is they trash or is they aint."

"I wish we could help you, Bill,

but I'm afraid it's out of our hands

now."
"What they do wif him?" Bill

asked 
haltingly"Take him to the orphams' hon.

But you needn't fret. Some nice

family will adept him, pgople

appreciate &bright boy like Benpy."

Bill's shoulders drooped as he

shuffled hopelessly away.

oth of patience with the

man," Helen told Jim, "still, I can't

help feeling sorry for hinl. Ycfu'd

better See if Benny is asleep. I

Arouldn't want the child to suffey

for his fathers shortFoming"

in the garage Jim loclkgcl at the
empty cot % His guest•Jiad vanished.

"I imagine he heard ihe- ciinVersa-

tion and went home but I'd betteir

make sure," he told Ifelerir

Everything was quiet at Reed's

shack, and Bill's face was e2epres-

sionless— as he lo*ed straight at

Jim and debiared h 1-1'd not seen

Benny since morning.

"It's too bad he ran av'Vay from

you after we'd made tip our uNds

to give you-lone more chance," 'm

said loudly.
"I's here, Mr. Payton." Benny

ducked under his father's eibqw and

bpbbed up on the doorstep', fac-

ing Jim.
,"So you are!" Jim pretended sur-

prise. "Couldn't you have *ld us

you were Waving, Benny'?" he

asked.
"Yes, sir, but I's scared when

she say strange folks is gonna get

me. Pop say he be (good now, but

iff6 he do slip some I cain't leave

him," he explained, " 'cause he's

my pop."

the seeds inside the pods have formed.

If some of them get past that stage

before you can use them, let the beans

grow to full size and use them as green

shells. Peas should be picked when

the pods are plump and bright green.

When pea pods are somewhat wrinkled

and show streaks of white, the peas ar
e

too old for enjoyable eating.

Cut the outer leaves of Swiss c'har
ti

when they are no more than ten 
or

twelve inches long. Let the inner o
nes

continue to grow, always cutting be
fore

they are grown to full size.

Be sure to cut sprouting broccoli

while the buds are green and tightl
y

closed. When they open and begin to

show a hint of yellow, they have los
t

their fresh new goodness. Cauliflow-

er, cousin to sprouting broccoli, shoul
d

have heads that are firm and cream
y

Gather Vegetables at Their Best

—Photo C artesy Ferry-Morse Seed Co.

Do you know when to pick your sweet corn
 at its sweetest and juiciest?

When your snap beans are snappiest? Your 
Swiss chard leaves most tender and

the stems at their crispest?

Every vegetable in the Victory Garden has best 
stages for eating, before and

after which their goodness is considerably
 less than one hundred per cent.

Snap beans should be picked before*
white. Spongy looking heads are past

their prime.
Too young sweet corn has neither

flavor nor substance; to old, it is

mealy and usually tough. It's exactly

right when ears are well filled and

kernels spurt milky juice at the prick

of a thumb nail.
Cut kohl rabi bulbs when between

one and three inches in diameter.

Larger than that they are likely to be

tough as shoe leather. Turnips are

best at medium size, rutabagas when

fully grown under cool moist con-

ditions.
Let parsnips and salsify or vegetable

oyster stay in the ground until late

fall. Then the roots should be fully

developed. Some of them can be dug

for winter use, but plan to leave at

least part of the crop in the ground

aver winter. Dig them in early spring

for flavor unsurpassed.

  P t v t I E P 0 E S
by (JULIAN OLLEIND91277

HILE reconnpitering at Fight on the western4ront, 
Sergt.. Arthur

4 q.-Volante, New .*ork City, stumbled. into a 'German patrol cons
isting

-of an ottcerefrid seven men. ,*rit. Volonte tol
d he officcr that -they were

sus-minded aad the I•razis f011fows,cl him back"to the 
American' commatidsr.

The sergeant kas,,ketrawarded a Silver'Stai:,for ga
llantry.. Antericanabuy

`0Zai 3on4; so-help men like,:ttai, to Win ".this war. 4. U_.1.Si Treasury Department
. . .

gais
gaphi

tuivaE s
•friAlivrAW r TOP
tyAvrAlow-!vgle);N
OFFICER IN riieuslok_ 

U. S. 1. reasvry Department

..A1W.t!M..CTI

"There shall be no love lost"— orison

fg il irsli MARCH

19—H. S. Senate rejects Ver-
sailles Treaty, 1920.

i--1.i------'-;— 20—Arbitration and Concil
i-

;, trio ation Treaties signed by
U. S. and Belgium, 1929.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will offer at pub-

lic sale on his premises on the Tan-

eytown-Emmitsburg State Road, be-

tween Taneytown and Bridgqport,

on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1945,

at 12:30 o'clock, P. M., the follow-

ing personal property:

FOUR HEAD HORSES

2 bay mares, 7 years old, 1
an extra good leader; bay
mare, 9 years old, good

leader; black horse, 3 years old,

works on either side.

30 HEAD CATTLE

4 cows with calyes by their side, 2

close Springers, balance

are in heavy flow of milk;
9 bulls, most of which are

large enough for service; 9 heifers,

from 6 to 18 months old.

15 BROOD SOWS,

some with pigs by day of sale, b
al-

ance are all bred; 3 male hogs large

enough for service; 60 head of

shoats, from 20 to 125 lbs; 50

WHITE LEGHORN Laying HENS.

MACHINERY

1111fri

6 H. P. International engine: two

3-section harrows, 1 good as 
new;

Meat Aging 1937 Studebaker car, radio and 
heat-

In general; aging or `.;ripening" er, good tires; McCormick binder,

has been depended on to make meat 
8-ft cut; 4 riding corn cultivators,

more tender. After beef or lamb is 
good corn planter, dumn rake, fod-

slaughtered, it is often kept hanging 
der shredder, 2 riding furrow plo

ws,

in a cooler for as long as several

weeks, at a temperature only slight-

ly above freezing. This prevents

rapid multiplication of the bacteria

that cause spoilage, but does not

prevent the action of enzymes that

are already in the meat. The action

of the enzymes is in some reipects

similar to digestion, and the effect

on the muscle fibers and con-

nective tissue is to make them mee

tender.

21—U. S. Marines landed in
Honduras during revolu-
tion, 1907.

22—CPA freezes retail butter
stocks prior to rationing,
1943.

23—Patrick Henry delivers
his "liberty or death"
speech, 1775.

24—Distinct telephone con-
tact made between Chi-
cago and N. Y., 1633.

S. and Great Britain
agree on Alaskan Boun•
dory, 1905.

_ WNU Service

2 ba-shear plows, dirt harrow, 4 
set

beechbandA, set yankee harness, 6

sets lead harness, 6 bridles, 2 che
ck

lines, 10 collars, set good double

buggy harness, electric refriger
ator.

single, double and triple trees, and

many other articles not mentioned
,

TERMS CASH. Settlement must

be made with the clerk on day of

sale.
L. E. SMITH.

EARL BOWERS, Auct.

CARL HAINES, Clerk. 3-23-2t
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INGEN-

twry. G.I.s 
OVERSEAS HAVE

CONCOCTED A 
RECIPE FOR

MAKING ICE 
CREAM

FROM SNOW 
AND IN

SEVERAL FLA
VORS

TOO!
CAESAR

IN EARLY ROMAN TIMES THE

RIGHT FOOT OF DINNER GUESTS

HAD TO PASS OVER THE

THRESHOLD FIRST AND THEN

BOTH FEET WERE SPRAYED

WITH PERFUmE_iad

•no.,•Wash
Abhelci

Nrak 

IMMO.

ANCIENT EGYPTIANS ABSTAIN-

ED FROM EATING, TOUCHING

OR. LOOKING AT 13EAN9' FOR,

FEAR OF EVIL SUPPOSEDLY

CONTAINED IN THEM.
0.CarlSon.

ChicaBc>,

NITE 

RE,44 

MAYONNAISE 
SHOULD

R BE 
PLACED NEAR 

rHEPREEZING UNIT IN thE 
REFRIG-

ER4t0R. IT 
WILL. 

KEEp etsr
Ar A 

TEMPERATURE BE
SO° ,4tit) 70° too 1.44 4 

TrAIP.
FR4TURE 

MAY 
CAUSE' 

TWEtN 

Scp41?,
IT/ON.1

We will pay s5.00 M War Savings Stamps fo
r each strange food fact submitted

to us and used. Address, A WORLD of 109D '10 West 39 Street, New York, N.Y.
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1 The weft ‘. 1
5 Applaud
9 God of

the sea •

10 Ventilated
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thousand
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IMPROVEDumwwwwwi Careful Screening Cuts

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL T. B. Rate in Army
The incidence of tuberculosis, asreflected by the annual hospital ad-

UNDAY
CHOOL esson mission rate, is only one-tenth as

BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.'Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for March 25
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-lected and copyrighted by InternationalCouncil of Religious Education; used bypermission.

THE LAST WEEK

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 21:6-16.GOLDEN TEXT—Blessed is he that com-eth in the name of the Lord; Hosanna inthe highest.—Matthew 21:9.

The official presentation of Him-self to the Jewish people as theirKing, their rejection of Him and,what was even more solemnly mean-ingful, His rejection of the Hebrewnation because of their unbelief—such are the 'stirring events whichface us as we go with our Lord intothe last week of His earthly minis-try.
The first event in that sequenceis the one we study in our lessonfor today, namely, the coming of theKing to Jerusalem.
I. Preparation and Presentation(vv. 6, 7).
The King comes, but even in Hishour of royal triumph He gives toHis followers the unexplainable butinestimable joy of meeting His need.1. "The Disciples Did As JesusAppointed" (v. 6). He had need ofdisciples who would do His biddingwithout question or hesitation. Howprecious is such obedience! Let usalso go and do what He commands.He needed the colt and the ass.How simple and lowly was that need,and yet how glorious that man wasready to meet it!
God's plans are worked out in thelittle things as well as the great.Prophecy was being fulfilled here(see v. 5) by a little thing. Is Godwaiting to carry out some great pur-pose through some little thing whichyou are withholding from Him? Whyhinder Him any longer?
2. "And He Sat Thereon" (v. 7).Though He did not come with thepomp and trappings of an earthlypotentate, the King of Glory cameto His people to offer them for thelast time the opportunity to receiveHim.
He asks you to yield your life toHis kingship. What will your answerbe?
H. Acceptance and Rejection (vv.8-11, 15, 16).
1. "The Multitude . . . Cried . . •Hosanna" (vv. 8-11). The fact thatbefore the week was over some ofthe same voices cried, "Crucifyhim!" should not obscure the factthat there were childlike believers(v. 16) who really had faith inChrist.
There is something inspiring aboutthat picture of enthusiasm and de-votion. Real faith in Christ oughtto result in a fervor of spirit whichwill stir our hearts and our cities.Are we not altogether too dead andformal in much of our worship to-day? Do we not .need more holyenthusiasm for Christ and for HisChurch?
2. "The Chief Priests and Scribes. . . Were Sore Displeased" (vv. 15,16). Small wonder, for not only hadthe children put them to openshame by recognizing the Christwhom they had ignored, but He hadalso ruined their polite religious"racket" which produced for themsuch a lovely profit.
Mark this—when anyone is dis-pleased with Jesus or with His chil-dren or with His work on earth, youcan be sure that there is a reason,and not a holy, upright or good rea-son either!
III. Judgment and Compassion(vv. 12-14).
What a remarkable picture! Inthe midst of flaming judgment anddestruction we find His loving com-passion upon the blind and the lame.Folk who think that Christ has nomessage but love need to look onHim as He cleanses the temple. Onthe other hand, those who think thatHe has no word but judgment needto behold Him as He stands in themidst of the overturned tables anddebris and heals the needy.

1. "Jesus Cast Out . . . and Over-threw." (vv. 12, 13). He knew whereto begin to cleanse the city. Hestarted in the temple. Absolutelyright is the man who suggested thatthe place to start to elean tip a cityis not in the slums but in thechurches.
You will not be ready to clean outthe tavern or that other low placewhere the gang hangs out in yourtown until you have cleaned out thechurch if sin is being harboredthere.
The same is true of the individual.A regenerated heart will bring areformed life, not vice versa. Youcan live only after you have beenborn.
2. "He Healed Them" (v. 14). Thevery hands which had just over-thrown the tables and cast out themoney-changers ncrw gently touchedthe lame and the blind with healing.The eyes which had blazed with holyindignation now shone with love andcompassion. The scene of judgmentand chaos became thie house ofprayer and of answereld prayer. Onthe very spot '5here one man hadreceived condemnat4qn, another re-ceived healing.
Each one received that which Hesought by his own attitude and action.How will you, my dear reader, meetJesus—as your Judge or as your Sa-viour? You must make the choice.Choose Christ today.

- •

high in the army now as it was inthe last war, the war departmentannounced. Principal factor in themarked decrease in the army's rateis the screening process which is inoperation to exclude men withactive or potentially active tubercu-losis before they are inducted intothe army, Col. E. R. Long, chiefconsultant on tuberculosis for thesurgeon general's office, pointedout.
Another reason, he added, is thefact that among the civilian popula-tion tuberculosis is only one-third asprevalent now as it was during theworld war. In the last war, thenecessary technical equipmenthad not been developed for a quick

and accurate detection of this dis-
ease in the thousands of men whowere hurriedly mobilized. Now, bymeans of x-ray photography tuber-culous cases can be excluded with
great accuracy.
It was not until the spring of 1942,however, that this screening proc-ess came to be used universally in

the army. Nearly one million men
were inducted without this x-rayexamination, which to a large de-
gree accounts for the fact that ap-proximately 10,500 men were dis-
charged from the army because of
tuberculosis between December 7,
1941 and December 7, 1944. Since
the beginning of this war, the army
has rejected approximately 150,000
men who showed signs of pulmon-
ary tuberculosis. Several thousand
others were excluded by local
boards of the selective service sys-
tem before they reached inductioncenters.

Mahogany One of the
Best Finishing Woods

Mahogany responds as perhapsdoes no other wood to fine finishing,says "The Mahogany Book," whichemphasizes that wood is finished forfour very good reasons: to seal thesurface against moisture, to facili-tate cleaning, to bring out the depthand lustre of grain and figure, tochange color or tone. Mahogany hassuffered the more when poorly fin-ished, says this authority, whichcontinues:
"The thick reddish hue and hardhigh lustre of much late 19th cen-tury mahogany is an example. Thered was a stain. Used first as aperfectly legitimate means of obtain-ing uniformity of color, it graduallybecame a disguise for inferior woodsubstitutes, growing darker andthicker for the purpose, until it allbut concealed the natural grain. The

lustre was several coats of glossvarnish.
"The finest mahogany finishes arethose which do the most to bring outthe natural beauty and color of the

wood. Outstanding are shellac andwax, and oil and wax, both usedextensively during the 18th centuryand responsible for the mellow
gleam on rare old museum piecesand our most superior modernpieces alike. Both require time andskill, and are therefore expensive.
There are today, however, vastlyimproved lacquer and varnish fin-
ishes which cost less. Through them
we are now able to reproduce al-
most exactly the rich patina asso-
ciated with traditional design. Oth-
ers, baked on bleaching, bring out
the full beauty of grain and figure
in the lighter honey, wheat and am-
ber tones popularized in modern de-sign."

Utility Beef
Utility grade beef needs to becooked longer at lower tempera-

tures, with more moisture, and oftenwith added fat to make it appetiz-
ing. The more .tender cuts of utility
beef may be roasted if a tempera-
ture around 300 degrees is used,
but tougher cuts are better if
either pot-roasted or stewed withadded moisture and fat, or if cooked
in a pressure cooker.
Many homemakers like to vary theflavor of utility beef meat disheswith garlic, onions, tomatoes, vine-gar, green pepper, spice, or gardenherbs. If stew is the choice, some

like a one-dish meal in which thevegetables are cooked with the
meat. This sort of stew has higherfood value and usually a more ap-pealing flavbr if the vegetables areadded and cooked only until ten-der. One combination liked bymany is meat pie with or withoutvegetables, topped with mashedpotatoes, hot corn meal, or bakingpowder biscuits.

Lake Storage
Two hundred tons of apples fromthe Kelowna, British Columbia, cropof 1944 were put in storage in Okan-agan lake. The Canadian NationalRailways granted permission to theB. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. to vso its pierat Okanagan lake for the experimentin an effort to save apples whichotherwise would ra0idly deterioratedue tt shortage of storage space.Herri g net, 600 feet of it, was at-tached to the pier piles and thanwe,ightedi with lead. The net sinksdown into the water to a depth of 10feet and covers the area under thepier. Culls, or low grade apples arebeing used and if they are saved bywater storage, they will be used fordehydration and other byproductsand if the experiment is unsuccess-ful the loss will be negligible. Re-volving belts will go down into thewater ,corral, lick up apples andbring them into receptacles on thepier When required.

Trustees' Sale
OF A

DwElling and Farm
IN AND NEAR TANEYTOWN, MD
Both will be offered for sale in Tan-eytown at the premises known asthe home of Isabella Fisher,

deceased.

By virtue of a decree of the CircuitCourt for Carroll County in EquityNo. 7634, the undersigned Trusteeswill offer at public sale in Taneytownat the late residence of Isabella Fish-er, deceased, on
THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1945,

at 1:00 P. M., the following dwellinghouse and farm to-wit:
First. All that TWO-STORYFRAME DWELLING HOUSE, onMiddle Streets known as the Homeof Isabella Fisher, deceased, front-ing 46 feet and running back 2211,

feet, and being the same parcel ofland covneyed by David Reindollarand wife to G. Milton Fisher andIsabella Fisher his wife by deed datedMarch 22nd, 1893 and recorded amongthe land records of Carroll County
in Liber B. F. C. No. 83, folio 357.This property is vacant and immedi-ate possession can be given. Hotwater furnace, bath and garage.
Second. All tl-talt VALUABLEFARM of which Isabella Fisher died,seized and possessed about 2 mileswest of TaneytJwn on the State

Read leading from Taneytown toRay 2:11'e. near Pine Hill. containing
106% ACRES and 16 perches, woreor less, improved with a TWO-
STORY DWELLING HOUSE andLARGE BANK BARN now occupied
by Elliott Glass tenant, and being thesame land described in a deed fromEdward Strevig, Sr. to Isabella Fish-er, dated December 26th, 1885 andrecorded in Liber W. N. M. No. 64,folio 244. See wood land. The ten-
ant will remain on the farm until
April 1, 1946, and the purchaser will
at once become the landlord, and re-ceive one-half of all crops. Taxes
will be adjusted to day of sale.
TERMS OF SALE—One-third cash

on day of sale or on the ratification
by the Court and the balance in two
equal payments of one and two yearsfrom day of sale, or all cash at theoption of the purchaser; credit pay-ments to bear interest from day
of sale. Purchaser to give notes
with approved security for full pur-chase money.

IVAN L. HOFF,
JOSEPH E. STREVIG,

Trustees.IVAN L. HOFF, Attorney.
EARL BOWERS, Auct. 3-9-4t

- EGGS -
$10.00 per dozen

We don't really think that eggs
will ever bring that much but we
do know that chicks purchased
from us will bring you profits in
eggs. We specialize in quality
chicks for both the broiler grower
and egg producer.
Write or call us at once for

bookings as baby chicks are going
to be scarce this spring.

Milford Hatchery
RANDALLSTOWN, MD.

Phone Roslyn 1080

12-29-ff

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

,C1d Preparations as direCted,.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will offer at pub-lic sale, the plumbing equipment ofthe late Jos. B. Elliot, at tlip OldCoach Shop, on Cemetery St., Taney-town, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1945,

at 12:00 o'clock, nooe,.
2 NEW DOUBLE LAUNDRY SINKS
radiators, lot new 8-in, soil pipeand fittings, furnace registers, largelot of good pipe wrenches, from 12to 24in.; monkey wrehcles, braceand bits;, pipe rd,ramers, all sizes;guage oil cans, many good pipe cut-ters, all sizes; blew torches, soldeingpots, new thermostat pile damp-ers, lot new nickel collars, extensioncord, new pipe, new spouting, 12pipe die sets, all sizes; gin poles,pipe insulation and brass bands,many kinds of spigots, pipe clamp,pumps, new hydrant, portable elec.thread tutter, chest of drawers,large block and fall, 3/4-in.; 30-ft ex-tension ladder, pipe vises, all sizes;step ladder, new pipe fittings, allkinds and sizes; large and' smallvalves, nickel door tops, auto chains,pulleys, brushes, paint, putty, sold-ering irons, truck canvass, terracotta, several small registers,sledges, hammers, saws, drills of allkinds; chisels, Othella rauge, newwater front ,for same; and hundredsother articles.
TERMS CASH.

EARL BOWERS,
Agent and Auct.'CARL HAINES, Clerk. 3-23-4t

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, MARICH 27, 1945.

at 1:00 o'clock, P. M.
The undersigned Will sell at publicsale on the above date, on York St.,in Taneytown, Md. the following:
DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTSA two-story frame dwelling houseof 9 rooms and bath, with hot waterfurnace and stoker, with a garageon York St., 24x50-ft and outbuildingssituated on York St., in Taneytown,Carroll Co., Md., bounded and de-scribed as follows: Beginning at theeast corner of lot No. 18 on a platof lots known as "Reindollar's addi-tion to Taneytown," recorded in theoffice of the Register of Wills forCarroll Co., with a frontage of 168-feet from alley to property of J.Thomas Wanttzi Ion .Fairview Ave.by 1611/2 ft. to alley in rear.

Possession can be given within 5days.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

One good Upright piano, 5-pieceparlor suite, bureau, iron bed andsprings, wood •bed and springs, an-tique bureau, couch, 6-legged table,library table, chairs, stands, rugs, oilheater, woolen horse blanket, bluewillow ware dishes, iron kettle, pansetc.

GARDEN TRACTOR
Set carpenter tools, Craftsmancombination saw, 1/2 H. P. Craftsmanelectric motor, emery wheel andstand; vise, anvil, work bench andvise, digging iron, pick, mattock,shovel, mowing scythe, corn sheller,wheelbarrow, cultivator, shovel plow,shoemaker's last, etc.
TERMS.--Household Goods cash.Real estate one-third cash day ofsale.

MRS. ALBERT J. OHLER.
EARL BOWERS, Auct. -CARL HAINE'S, Clerk. 3-16-2t

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned administratorsof estate of L. Edna Baumgardner,will sell at public sale at East Balti-more St., Taneyown, on
SATURDAY, MARH 31, 1945,

at 12 o'clock, house furnishings con-sisting of
ESTATE RANGE,

nearly new, for wood or coal; Tap-pan gas range, nearly new; 2-burneroil heater, like new; electric refrig-crater, electric iron, electric toaster,electric Maytag washer, kitchencabinet, large extension table, buf-fet, kitchen chairs, sewing machine,full set of dishes, other dishes, silverknives, forks and spoons, cookingutensils, 2 sinks, old-time cupboard,rocking chairs, living room suit, mir-rors, large radio, tables and stands,1 marble-top; clothes tree, 3 bedroomsuits, 2 mattresses, 1 inner spring;be& clothes chest, old-time bureau,large wardrobe, 9x12 Brussels rug,nearly new; small rugs, 6 congoleumlamps, 3 clocks, porch swing, porch9x12 rugs, Premier electric sweeper,slightly used; electric lamps, coal oillamps, 3 clocks, porch swing, porchawning, canned fruit, jellies, coldpacked meat, empty jars, stone jars,crocks, iron kettle, roaster, washboiler, doughtray, 1/2-Ibu. measure,garden tools, 2 lawn mowers, onenever used; window screens, tablecloth and lace curtains, crosscut saw,hand saw, prunning shears, and manyother articles too numerous to men-tion.
TERMS CASH. No goods to peremoved until settled for.

MERVIN E. WANTZ.
RAYMOND L. WANTZ.
MURRAY BAUMGARDNER.EARL BOWERS, Auct.

3-16-2t

You Want
e
Resu Its

Our poultry feeds give you thebalanced high quality mashesthat fowls require lb pralinee theresults you want.
Get the growth, egg productionand hatchability that mean profitto you by using feeds that arefortified with

ationvgd
liation-ayd Poultry Feed Supple-mew suppriies the many essentialnutritive factors necessary for fastgrowth, heavy egg prqduction andhealth of your poulfi7 flock.
We will be glad to talk withyou *boat your feed needs.

THE REINDOLLAR COMPANY
120 E. Baltimore St.,
TANEYTOWN, MD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give netice that the subscrib-er has obtained from the Orphans' Courtot Carroll County, in Maryland, lettersTestamentary on the personal estate of

MARY JANE RISER,
late of Carroll County, Maryland, de-ceased. All persons having claims againstthe deceased are warned to exhibit thesame, with the vouchers thereof, legallyauthenticated, to the subscriber, on orbefore the 8th day of October, next; theymay otherwise by law be excluded fromall benefits of said estate.
Given under my hand this 6th day ofMarch, 1941

CHARLES R. ARNOLD,Executor of the estate of MaryJane Kiser, deceased. 3-9-3t
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44 PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, formerly known as the Jesse Halter farm,

g I will sell on the premises along the hard road leading from Mayberry
4 to Silver Run, about 1 mile from Mayberry and % mile from Marker's
bgb
u Mill, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1945,
4

at 10:30 o'clock, the following personal property:Si TWO HORSES AND ONE MULE44/ a gray mare, 13 years old; has been in lead some, and excel-
::

lent near side worker; one bay horse, 9 years old, a goodnear side worker; black mule, will be 2 years old in June.33 HEAD OF CATTLE,* • T. B. and Bangs Accredited herd; 17 head of good milch cows, consist-
• ing of Guerneys, Jerseys, Holsteins, Durhams, and one reg-istered Aryshire; 9 will be fresh by day of sale; 2 will be• fresh in April; 2 in May; 1 in July; 1 in August; 1 in Sep-* tember, and one with calf just sold; 7 head of fine heifers; 3 will be
tt fresh in August; one in September; 1 in October; 2 in November; 6
• heifers ranging in age from 8 to 12 months; 1 steer 9 months old; 1
I. Registered Durham bull, 10 months old; 1 Holstein stock bull. All ofthese heifers and bulls were vaccinated for Bangs between the age of
14 6 and 8 months. All these cattle were raised on this farm except 8head. HOGS, 20 head of shoats, 1 sow and 6 pigs.

FARMING IMPLEMENTSFARMALL H TRACTOR on rubber, starter, lights and corn
g • workers, only used 3 years, in excellent condition; McCormick-Deer-• ing 10-7 disc drill, good as new; McCormick-Deering corn planter,
* McCormick-Deering mower, McCormick-Deering manure spreader,
4 McCormick-Deering Hammer nail, 10-in, 28 McCormick-Deering trac-tor disc harrow, McCormick-Deering corn sheller, Deering wheat
St* binder, E. B. hay loader and side-delivery rake, Oliver 14-in bottom
13 tractor plow, Buck's cultipacker, McCormick corn binder, 3-section
* lever harrow, Wiard furrow plow, Oliver riding plow, Brown corn
* worker, International ensilage cutter, with pipe and shredder bar,U 1 rubber belt, hay fork, rope and pulleys, wagon and bed, 2 wagons
; • and carriages; low-down wagon with iron wheels; flat-bottom bed,with sweet corn rack; single, double and tripple trees, 3-horse evener,g 2-horse stretcher, log, cow and breast chains, 1/2 H. P. Century elec-• tric motor, very good; Stewart electric clippers, electric fence control-• ler, double ladder, 75 locust posts, 250 WHITE LEGHORN LAYINGt4 HENS; Brooder stove, 500-capacity, chick feeders and fountains.13 

DAIRY EQUIPMENTFive 10-gal can size Westinghouse milk cooler; Royal Blue electricO Portable double-unit milker, nine 10-gal milk cans, two 7-gal cans,* strainer and milk pails HARNESS: 6 sets front gears, 5 bridles, 6g collars, 6 housings, 2 pr check lines, lead line, lead rein, carrying4 straps, halters.
• FEED-100 barrels of yellow corn, 12 tons baled wheat straw.HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ft b 

rug, sausage stuffer,

Extension table, kitchen cabinet, single bed and spring; full-sizeed spring, 9x12 Axminster rug, 9x15 linoleum ; power grinder, some dishes; also many articles not mentioned.TERMS—CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.13
J. DONALD BOONE.HARRY TROUT, and EARL BOWERS, Auct.

g 
t, HAINES and BOWERS, Clerks.
;
u 

Stand rights reserved for Men's Bible Class of St. Mary's Re-formed Church.
0
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ATTENTION, FARMERS!
We Are Now Contracting For

PEAS, SWEET CORN AND TOMATOES
and are paying

THE HIGHEST PRICES
If interested in growng any of these essentialfoods needed by our armed forces call on us orwrite or telephone and we will have a represen-tative call upon you.

A. W. FEESER 86 CO. INC.SILVER RUN 511—TANEYTOWN 20—KEYMAR-UNION BRIDGE 94E22

3-9-3f
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As wounded American boys come back from the battle fronts they findAmerican Red Cross workers in all military and naval hospitals ready to helpthem. This year there will be more need than ever before for Red Cross serviceIn domestic hospitals.

Use the RECORD'S Columns
for Best Results.



TANEYTOWN INDUSTRIAL
BOWLING LEAGUE

LEAGUE STANDING

Taneyt'n Rubber Co.
Model Steam Bakery
Chamber Commerce
Shell Gas
Industrial Farmers
Taneytown Fire Co.
Littlest'n Rubber Co
Potomac Edison Co.

W L Pct

24 12
21 15
19 14
19 17
17 19
17 19
14 19
13 23

Chamber of Commerce:

F. Hitchcock
M. Feesar
C Eckard
H. Mohney
T. Tracey

112 110 113
117 121 88
109 111 86
96 103 121
98 88 95

Totals 532 533 503

Volunteer Fire Company:

A. Shank
S. Fritz
D. Tracey
H. Royer
T. Putman

102 102 80
120 112 115
102 98 122

902 96
101 85 90

.666

.583

.575

.527
A72
.472
.424
.424

335
326
306
320
281

1568

284
347
322
283
279

Totals 520 489 503 1512

Model Steam Bakery:

E. Poulson 110 141 124 375

R. Sentz 118 112 133 363

W. Fair 113 116 99 328

J. Hartsock 142 109 135 386

W. Alexander 95 120 132 347

Totals 578 598 623 1799

Shell Gas:

C. Six
F. Long
M. Six
E. Bollinger
C. Baker

N.
M.
R.
M.
H.

106
111
111
108
121

121
88
112
119
96

112
117
130
113
93

Totals 557 536 565

Littlestown Rubber Co:

Tracey 107 110 96
Tracey 97 101 108

ICling,an 81' 92 93
Utz 93 111 115

Baker 83 100 140

339
316
353
340
310

1658

313
306
272'
319
823

Totals 467 514 652 1533

Industrious Farmers:

E. Morelock
D. Baker
G. Bollinger
C. A. Baker
C. Baker

105 83 96
124 103 130
110 98 100
104 81 85
108 95 100

Totals 551 460 511

Potomac Edison Co:

M. Slifer 127 95
K. Ecker 100 81
S E. Breth 106 91
G. Johnson 101 96
G. Kiser 108 110

94
85
118
105
92

284
357
318
270
313

1547

316
266
315
302
310

Totals 542 473 494 1509

Taneytown Blue Ridge Rubber:

J. Bricker 106
K. Austin 101
C. Foreman 96
C. Unger 103
U. Austin 110

97 101
124 96
93 128
106 147
116 111

304
321
317
356
337

Totals 516 536 582 1635

Medical 'Secret Weapon'

A giant million volt X-ray- machine
Is one of the "secret weapons" that'

s

helping lick cancer, tumors and oth
-

er malignant diseases responsible fo
r

half of 1943's deaths in Surgical Se
rv-

ice, Army Medical Center, Walte
r

Reed General hospital, Washington
.

It can "shoot" therapeutic radiatio
n

equal to 90 million dollars' wo
rth

of radium, or 12 tinres that of the

entire U. S. supply.

4
Substitute Cocoa

Sometimes the,.,pook needs to sub-

stitute cocoa for chocolate. In plac
e

of each one-ounce square of baking

chocolate use three tableboanS of

cocoa and a half tablespoon of fat.

In making cake, add melted choco-

late to mixture of creamed fat, su-

gar, and egg, but sift cocoa in with

flour. -

Undercoating Enamel

A better job of enameling can be

achieved by, first using an under-

coater, which usually is made by

the same manufacturer who makes

the enamel. Directions for use of

both the jundercoater and the

enamel usually are found printed

on tee container. -

Good Sp. rifler Catch

1Vith the advent of March 21the

first day of spring has 'arrived and

is being taken advantage of by this

young fisherman. His first catch

proves that a good fishing 'season is

ahead.

'Christ Is King,' Always

Palm Sunday Theme
Palm Sunday, marking Our Lord's

triumphal entry into Jerusalem, as

observed in the Greek and Roman

Catholic churches of today, dates

from the 10th century.

Dominica in Palmis, Palm Sun-

day, March 25, is the last Sunday in

Lent, the first day of Holy Week and

the Sunday immediately preceding

Easter. It is now generally ob-

served in all Christian churches.

At St. Peter's church, in Rome,

Palm Sunday is celebrated elabo-

rately every year. The pope is

brought into the church, borne aloft

on the shoulders of eight men. The

priests bring him palm branches on

which he pronounces a blessing and

sprinkles holy water.

Signal Corps Photo

Pfc. Jci-seph L. Delaney operate
s

a BD 71 telephone switchboard fo
r

Headquarters Company, 169th Inf
an-

try, in the Pacific theater of ope
ra-

tions. War Bonds pay for these 
in-

struments so vital to efficient co
m-

munication at the front.
U. S. Treasury Department

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the s
ubscrib-

er has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,

letters Testamentary on the personal

estate of
GRACE R. BAUMGARDNER,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against th
e deceased

are warned to exhibit the sam
e, with the

vouchers thereof, legally auth
enticated, to

the subscriber, on or before the
 20th day

of October, next; they may o
therwise by

law be excluded from all ben
efits of said

estate.
Given under my hand this 20th 

day of

March, 1945.
MURRAY M. BAUMGARDNER,

Acting Erecutor of the estate o
f

Grace It. Baugardner, deceased.
-23-St

Executor's Sale
OF --

A Valuable House and Lot
in

TANEYTOWN. CARROLL CO.,

MARYLAND

By virtue of the power of sale

contained in the will of Mar
y Jane

Kiser, deceased, and pursuant 
to an

order of the Orphans' Court 
of Car-

roll County, passed on March 20,

1945, the undersigned exec
utor will

sell at public auction on t
he prem-

ises, on

THCRSDAY, APRIL 19, 
1945,

at 1:00 o'clock, p. m. all that
 valua-

ble improved lot of land containing

15,180 square feet, more or l
ess sit-

uated on Emmitsburg Street,
 in the

town of Taneytown Carroll County,

adjoining the properties of A
lbert J.

Ohler and' and the Misses 
Baumgard-

ner; This lot fronts about 46
 feet on

Emmitsburg Street and extends
 back

about 330 feet to a public al
ley and

is improved by a modern f
rame

DWELLING HOUSE,

of two and one-half stories, with

metal roof, six rooms, bath room,

pantry and cellar under whole 
house.

The house is equipped with 
hot air

system electric lighting, municipal

water, and other conveniences
 and is

in excellent condition. In addition,

there are a frame metal roof
ed gar-

age and chicken house on the
 lot.

Taxes adjusted to ,ratification of

sale.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third

 of

the purchase money to be paid to
 the

executor on the day of sale or o
n the

ratification thereof by the Cou
rt,and

the residue in two equal 
payments,

the one payable in three mont
hs from

the day of sale, and the other in

six months from the day of 
sale, the

credit payments to be secured by

the notes or single bills of the
 pur-

chaser or purchasers, with sufficient

security, bearing. interest from 
the

day of sale, or all cash, at the 
option

of the purchaser or purchasers.

CHARLES R. ARNOLD,

Executor of Mary Jane Kiser,

Deceased.
EARL BOWERS, Auct. 3-123-4t

F. NEAL PARKE, Attorney.

• ••::=

geegle
. s 11

Chiropractic Office 11
EMMITSBURG; MD. 11

DR. WM. F. ROUTZAHNll

Associate.

if HOURS: By'Appointment.
3-23-tf

' EASTER GIFTS
Lovely Fur Scarfs
Very Attractive Prices

Natural Fur Coats

Reduced 20%

MYRIE R. DEVILBISS
Taneytown, Md.

Phone:- 31F14

IANEYNWN GRAIN MARKET

Wheat  $4.72@$1.72

Corn, new  $1.25@$1.25

GIVE YOUR COWS a treat "Rein-

dolco" 16% Sweet Dairy Feed. If

your Cows won't eat it, and the Milk

doesn't Roll-Call the Doctor.—The

Reindollar Company.
2-2-tf

• I use Dr. Salsbury's

CAN-PHO-SAL as a spray, in-

halant or cleansing nasal wash when my

chicks have clogged nostrils

or upper respiratory trou-

bles. It loosens mucus

in their nostrils and

eases breathing. Keep

a supply on hand. It

ge:s results economi-
cagy.
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!WANTED!
1
I If you have -anything that is wea

rable please

I bring it to Geo. L. Harner's P
lumbing Shop.

This collection will be made duri
ng the month

= of April and the material will
 be sent direct to

I The unfortunates in war-torn 
Europe.

z BRING YOUR ARTICLES 
(SHOES, CLOTHTNG,

I
ETC.) IN EARLY

.."--- This collection is sponsored:by th
e Taneytown Kiwanis Club

Old Clothing le

MINIM 5.0111•111111111111111110 
18•11111111P 11111118111E1111•1111111111111111
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OUR FAVORITE WORD
We like to put our okay on lo

ans

that will help the borrower. I
f you

need a loan in your busines
t for

any constructive purpose, c
ome in

and talk over the details wit
h us.

`Tinanciny BUSINESS iJ B
ANK .guiineJJ

THE TANEYTOWN SAVINGS BANK

(Member of The Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation)
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HELP for POULTRY

RAISE RS

HILLTOP "MOINEEN
POWDER

Adaed to your poultry feed helps bring relief

from intestinal troubles in chicks or turkeys.

and HILLTOP "K-M"
Added to the drinking water is unex-

celled in helping to start chicks and

poults because‘ it acts as a bowel

regulator also helps keep mature

birds in prime condition.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF.,

HILLTOP REMEDIES

Reindollar Bros. & Co.

Taneytown Theatre
Always A Good Show"

Taneytown, Md.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd a
nd 24th, 1945

DOUBLE FEATURE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27
th and 28th, 1945

DENNIS MORGAN ANN SHERIDAN
in

"SHINE ON HARVEST MOON"
COMING:

"Johnny Come Lately'

Male and Female
on

Pants, Vests and Coats

Taneytown Clothing Co.

In C: C.$ C$ C1.4 CI. 0 .0 0 0

3-22-eow

LET'S PUT MORE

INTO 1945
Nineteen-forty-five will be hailed as t

he year of our

most decisive victories. Allied armiq 
have been sent

crashing to Berlin from the West a
nd the East at

the same time.
Let us link up the home front with the

fighting fronts with the same power,

generalship and close cooperation. This

bank is ready with all its facilities to

help you to put more drive into 1945.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Ins
urance Corporatiao)
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ARTHUR_

DI VU!" GREA-
EST SKI JUMPER EVER

PRODUCED IN AMERICA- AND FIRST 
e

NATIVE PRODUC'T TO BEAT 7715 TOP

'FIYORIVEGIANS AT riIEIR OWN GAME/
VW,

re:* 0 C:4 .11:$ C1 ite) 0 0 0 0 ra:' 
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LT DEVLiN SERVED
AS BOMBARDIER'
ON MISSIONS OVER
GE MAY PLOESTI '
FRANCE BELG IU MI
ITALY AND THE k

BALKANS- AIAS
EAP.WDTh
PURPLE HEART,
DISTINGUISHED s.

FLYING CROSS ANON,
PRESIDENTIAL UNIT
CITATICN-BUT7 NE/3
NOT SATISFIEDWANTS

TO\BE A FIGHTER
PILOY-.4RE You Ails-
REP wirRYoUR
BoArp PURVIASES ?
Buy A- BOND
."To DAY/

Ati
5.), S. I rcusury Department .


